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MODELING DISEASED OYSTER POPULATIONS . II. TRIGGERING MECHANISMS FOR 

PERKINSUS MAR/NUS EPIZ001'1CS 
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1 Deparunent of Oceanography 

Texas A&M Uni1·ersiry 

College Station. Texas 77843 
2Center for Coastal Physical Oceanography 

Cri11e11to11 Hall 

Old D0111i11io11 U niversitv 

No,j'olk. Virginia 23529 

ABSTRACT Dens1ucs of Crassostrea virgi11 ica remain high enough to suppon substantial fishene, 1hroughout 1he Gulr of !\1exico 

despite high n1onah1y ra1es produced by the endoparas1tc Perl.111s11s 111ar11111s The infrequency of cp,zoot1cs 111 these populanons 

suggests c.hat con1rols exist on the disease mten~ificauon process. The progre~sion or epizootics tn oyster populations. the factors that 

trigger ep1 zoo11cs. and the factors 1ha1 1em1inate epizoo1ics once sianed were investigaied with a coupled oyster popula11on- P. mari1111s 

model. 
The tin1e develop1nen1 uf a ,imula1ed epizootrc wa, triggered by environmental conchuons that occurred and disappeared as much 

as 18 months prior 10 the onset of n1ortality 1n the oyster popula1ion. lnitia1 ion of epi20011c condi1ions was de1ec1ed as an increase in 

infec1ion iniensily in the submarke1-s ize adu lt and Juvenile pon1ons of chc oysccr population. Infection intensic y of the m:uke1-s ize 
adults 1s maincained a1 a relati ve ly s1able level by che death of heavily infected individuals and 1he slow rate of P. man1111s d1v1sion 

a1 high 1nfec11on in1ens11 ies Once starred, mosc of the simula1ed ep1zoo1ics re,ulted in population extinction 1n 2 lo 4 years Scopping 

an epizootic requi red reducing Lhe mfecuon in1ens11y in the submarkc1-size adults and Juveniles. The 1nfec1ion in1ensi1y of marke1-size 

aduhs does no1 need to be reduced 10 stop an ep1zoonc nor musl ic be ra1:.ed to sian one. 
The simulaced oys1er populations show 1ha1 a reduc1ion in ingestion race (by reduced food $Upply or increased turbidi ty) can trigger 

an epizootic. especially if the reduce ion occurs durrng 1he stunmer. lncreasu1g food supply or dccrcas,ng turbidity m the following year 

does 1101 necessari ly prcven1 chc occurrence of an epizoocic. Ra1her. 1he onse1 or che event is sin1ply delayed. Add11ional ,imulauons 

show that the rela1ive co1nbination of variacions in saiini1y and 1emperacure i~ important in de1e rn11ning che occurrence of an ep1zoot1c. 
A dry (high-sahni1y) sununer followed by a wann winter produce, condicions that favor 1he developmcnc of an epizoouc. Conversely. 

a warm dry year followed by a cool wc1 year fa1b to produce an epizoo1ic. Sin1uiacions that consider varia1ions in lhe biologrcal 

characteriscics of oyscer populauons. such as changes in recruitment race or disease resis1ance. show 1hat 1hese are 1mponan1 m 

regula1ing the occurrence of an epizoo1ic as " ell a, in terrninacing the evenc In particular. increased recruicment rate diluce, the infected 

population sufficiently co 1erm1na1e an epizootic 
One prin1ary conclusion that can be obcained from the,e simula1ion~ i, 1hat epizootics of P. 111ari1111s in oy~cer population, are 

difficult 10 generate simply with changes in ei1her 1e1nperature or salinity. Rather. che epizoo11cs ,ire criggered by some 01her factor. 
such as reduced food supply or reduced recru1tmen1 ralC. cha1 occurs prior to or co1ncrden1 w11h high salini1y or cempcraturc condicions. 

KEY V.10 RDS: Perk111s11s 111ari1111s disease. disease model. oys1er disease. eastern oysters. Crassostreo 1·irgi11 ica 

INTRODUCTION 

Throughout che southern exten1 o f their habitat range, popula

tion of the easten1 oyster, Crassos1rea virgi11ica. are irnpac1ed 

greatly by the disease-producing endoparasite Perkin.n,s 111ari11us 

(Quick and Mack.in 197 1. Wilson et al. 1990. Le wi~ et al. 1992). 

Ln the Gulf of Mexico, the market-size component of oyster pop

ulation general ly suffers about 50o/c yearly rnortalily due 10 P. 

111ari1111s (M ackin 196 1. 1962. Hofstetter 1977). Only one Gulf of 

Mexico oyster population is known to be free of infec tion from P. 

111ari11us (Powell et al. 1992a) . Typically, prevalence of this or

ganism exceeds 60o/c in nearly all populations (Craig el al. 1989. 

Wilson et al. l990). Similar conditions exist in oyster populations 

along the southea. tern coast of the United States (Crosby and 

Roberts 1990. Hofmann et al. L995). Ho,.vever. despite high dis

ease prevalence and high n1ortality rate . C. l'irginica generally 

maintains heal thy popula1ion densi ties. ,vhich support subs1aniial 

3Presen1 address: Haskin Shellfish Research Laboratory. Ru1gers Univer

sity. Pon Norris. NJ 08349. 

fi sheries throughout 1nuch of the range of lhis anin1al (Hofstcller 
~ ~ 

1990. NOAA 1991. Po .. vell et al. 1995b). 

Nevertheless, epizootics produced by P. ,narinus do occasion

ally occur throughout 1he range of P. 111ari1111s. al though those 

occurring in ihe n1id-Atlantic region have been n1ore noteworthy in 

the ir areal extent and e ffec1 on the fishery ( Mann et al. l 99 l . 

Sindennann 1993). Epizootics of 1nost anin,al specie, fol low a 

series of characteristic stages (Gill 1928). which are ho,vn sche

matically in Figure I . Most are triggered during a prcepizooric 

phase when the host population appears 10 be at its healthies t 

(Gill 1928). The triggering n1echanisn1 does not need to rernain 

after the init iacion of epizootic conditions . ln fact, rnos1 n1ortaJity 

usually occurs a significant ti1ne after the conditions 1riggering the 

epi2001ic have disappeared . Recovery occurs during the postepi

zootic phase and the population ren1ains in qua1>iequilibrium wi th 

the di ease during a potentially extended interepizooric phase dur

ing which 1in1e the host popu lac ion abundance normally increa es 

(e.g . . Ross 1982. McCallun1 and Sing leton 1989). 

Most n1odels of the factors that trigger and/or control epizootics 

stress the role of transn1ission rates and the relative proportion of 

the population that is susceptible to the disease (Acke rman et al 

141 
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lnter-epizootic phase 

Trigger --- Pre-epizootic phase 

l 
Increase in mortality rate 

Epizootic phase . ..,.. ___ _, 

Decline in population density 

L Post-epizootic phase 

Figure I. Schen1atic of the stages that a re associated with an epizootic. 

1984. Mollison 1987. Kem1ack and McKendrick 199 1a.b. Ander

son 1991. Dv,yer and Elkinton 1993). 1'ypical triggers for epi

zootics invol ve factors that var y contact rates, prevaJences. and the 

behavior of susceptible individuals. P . n1ar11uis. however. pre

sents a relatively unusual case. Disease prevalence in 1nos1 oyster 

populations during the interepizootic phase is high. Thus. varia

tion in disease tran~n,ission rate~ are of lesser consequence. /\1ost 

oyster population~ retain a balance between disease intensification 

and oyster population expansion that favors the oyster population 

and the breakdown of this balance initiates an epizoolic . 

The relative infrequency of epizootics in oyster populations 

rou tinely existing with disease prevalences of 80'Jc or more sug

gests that controls exist that operate on the disease intensification 

process but not on the transmission process. One such control is 

suggested by experi n1en1al studies that have sho\vn that the dou

bling 1in1e of P. 111ari1111s is reduced at high infection intensities. 

This permits oysters to surv ive at infection intensities that are only 

a few doublings fron1 lethal levels (Saunders et al. 1993). Also. 

high fecundi ty rate5. particularly in the spring and early summer 

when infection intensities are low in the younger. less heavily 

infected adults (Choi et al. 1994). result in the introduction of 

uninfected indi vidual$ into the popu lation. \vhich di lutes the n,ean 

disease intensity. 

Under norn1al conditions. n1orcality from P. 11u1rinus infection 

does not exceed the rate of oyster population expansion and the 

oyster population ren1ains healthy even though suffering substan

tial mortality from the disease. T he infrequency of epizootics in P. 

1nari11us- in fected oyster populations suggests that triggering 

mechanisn1s must exist that permit che rate of disease intensifica

tion to override the rates of oyster population expansion for a ti1ne. 

Once this threshold is crossed, the disease process is sufficient to 

reduce population growth and fecundity. and subsequently recrui t

n1en1. so that the population slips inexorably toward extincrion. 

Epizootics are generally associated with high salini ties; however, 

other triggering 111echanisrns 111ay exist. Generally , these should be 

fac tors that reduce oyster gro,..vth rate or fecundity or adversely 

affect the ability of the oyster to fight the disease. 

Once started, an cpizootic n1ay prove Lo be di fficult to stop 

because n1ost progress unti l host mortality reduces the population 

den~ity to a level that can no longer sustain the disease. T his 

critical population density is normally determined by the transmis

sion rate (Bartlett 1960. Black 1966. Mol lison 1987, Anderson 

1991 ). When trans1n1ssion rate is high , as it is for P . ,narinus, this 

critical population density is usually very lov,. Thus, local extinc

tion ol the host population is a likely outcon1e of a P. ,nari1111s 

epizootic (e.g .. Plowright 1982. Mollison 1987) . 

The objectives of this paper are to investigate the progression 

of P. 111arinus epizootics in oyster populations, the fac tors that 

trigger these epizootics. and the fac tors that can terminate an epi

zootic once it is started. These objectives are addressed using a 

coupled oyster population-? . 111ari1111s model. A series of simula

tion~ are presented that are designed to investigate the role of 

environn1ental factors. con1petition from other fi lter feeders. pop

ulation recruitment rates. and disease resistance in triggering epi

zoolics of P . 111ari1111s. Addit ional si1nu lations consider the envi

ron111cntal and biological factors that can stop an epizootic. The 

si1nulations pri1narily use idealized time series of environn1ental 

variables designed Lo illustrate specific points. However. n1ea

sured environn1ental conditions fron1 Galveston Bay . Texas. a 

mid-latitude bay where P. 111ari11us in fec ts aln1ost IOOo/c of the 

oyster population. arc used \11hcre appropiiate. 

TH E OYSTER POPULATION-PERK/1VSUS MA R/NUS MODEL 

General Characteristics 

The host-parasite 1nodel (Fig. 2) consists of separate n1odels for 

the dynamics of the poi.tsettlen1ent oyster population and the 

grov11h of P . 111ari11us. The two n1odels are coupled by rela tion

ships that describe the removal of oyster energy by the parasite to 

~upport it~ metabolic requirement~ and relationships that re late the 

rates of parasite division and mortality to host n1ortality. T he oys

ter population n1odel. described in detail by Hofn1ann et al. ( 1992. 

1995) and Powell et al. ( 1992b. 1994. 1995a). consists of a size

structured model that considers the processes regulating the 

gro"''th and death of the oyster fron1 nev1ly settled j uveniles 10 

adults . The description of this model wi ll focus on only the mod

ifications ,nade to allow connection between the parasite and host 

co,nponents. The P . ,11ari11us model include~ metabolic growth 

and loss processes as wel I as a component that describes the trans

mission of the disease. The parasite n1odel , which uses infection 

level as the state variable. is described in detaiJ following a brief 

review of the oyster population model. 

Gover11i11g Equation 

The tin1c change in oy~ter standing stock (01.k) in each oyster 

size class (j) and P. 111ari1111s infection level (k) is the result of 

changes in net production (NP1.k ). which is the stun of the pro

duction of so1natic (Pg1.k) and reproductive (Pr1.k) tissue, and the 

addition of individuals from the previous size class or loss to the 

next largest size class by growth. Oyster net production is assumed 

to be the di fference between assin1iJation (A1.k) and respiration 

(R
1
.k), as discussed by White et al. ( 1988), and losses to P. 111ari-

1111s (£1.k) and is expressed as: 
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Figure 2. Schen1atic of the coupled oyster population-P. 111ari1111s population dynamics model. 

NP,.k = Pg,.k + Pr1.k = A, .( - R,.k - £,.k· ( I ) 

l-l3 

Mussel 

Oensi1y 

Mussel 

Filtration Rate 

The governing equation for the oyster population is then: 

gains and losses in a particular size class by individuals gaining 

biomass and moving to the next higher size c lass. Size is defined 

in terms of biomass (g AFDW) rather than length (Table I ). Re

productive ti ssue forn1ation is zero for the first three size classes. 

which represent j uveniles. 
d01 k 

dr · = Pg1,k + Pr1.k + (gain from j - I ) - (loss to j + l ) 

(2) 

where j = I , 11 , which represents the size class partitioning of the 

oyster life history. The last two terms on the right side represent 

During suboptimal condi tions, oysters can resorb gonadal or 

somatic tissue and hence lose bion1ass (NP,.k < 0) and transfer into 

the nex1 lower size c lass. Thus, biomass can change during periods 

of negative scope for growth, which i the basis for the use of 
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TABLE l. 

Biomass and length dimensions and lethal P. marinus density for the 

oyster size classes used in the model. Bio1nass is converted to length 

using the relationship given in White et aJ. (1988). Mortality level is 

defined as the nun1ber of P. 111ari11us population doublings req1tired 

to reach or exceed the lethal parasite density as calculated fron1 

equation (24). 

Jvlortality Level 

Model Biomass (population 

Size (g ash Length doublings 

Class free dry wt) (mm) required) 

1 1 3 X 10 - 7- 0.028 0 .3-25.0 2 1 

2 0.028-0.10 25.0-35 .0 13 

3 o. 10-0.39 35 .0-50.0 24 
4 0.39-0.98 50.0-63 .5 25 
5 0 .98-1.44 63 .5-700 26 

6 1.44- 1.94 70.0-76.0 26 

7 1.94-3.53 76.0-88.9 26 
8 3 -3 - -., . ) . - :, ,:,_ 88. 9- 100.0 27 

9 5 .52- 7 .95 I 00.0- 11 0 .0 27 

10 7 .95- 12.93 110.0-125.0 27 

II 12.93-25.9 1 125.0-150.0 27 

condition index as a 111easure of health in oysters (e.g .. Newell 

1985. Wright and Hetzel 1985). To allo\v for this. the above 

equation is modified as: 

d01.k 

dt = Pg1,k + Prj.k 

+ (gain fron, j 

+ (gain fro n, j + 

I) - (lo~s to j + I) 

I ) - ( loss to j - l) (3) 

The last two tem,s on the right side represent the individuals losing 

biomass and, thus. n1oving to the next lower s ize class. 

The final n1odification to the oyster-governing equation aJIO\VS 

oysters in any size class to increase or decrease in P. 1nari1111.1· 

infection intensity: 

d01.k 
---''- = Pg

1
1c + P,

1
·· k 

di . . 

+ (gain from j - l ) - (loss 10 j + l ) 

+ (gain fro 111 j + l ) - (loss to j - J ) 

+ (gain fron, k - I ) - (loss to k + I) 

+ (gain fron, k + l ) - (loss to k - I). (4) 

The las t fou r tenns represent changes in infection intensity of the 

oyster population as the P . 111ari1111s population increases or de

creases in number. The model inc ludes 28 predefined infection 

levels. Leve! I consists of uninfected oysters. The ren1aining 27 

levels represent degrees of infection that correspond to the number 

of doubl ings of the P. 111ari1111s population beginning \vith one cell 

in level 2. 

Three aspects of the n1odel given by the above equation deserve 

note. First. seulen1ent of juvenile oysters (as spat) occurs exclu

sively in the first s ize c lass (j = I) and fi rst infection level (k = 
I). These newly recruited individuals are uninfected by P. 111ari

nus. Second , moven,ent of oysters from the uninfected to the 

newly infected stage occurs by the acquisi tion of one infective cell 

(infection level ~) and occurs only in the positive direction . a gain 

of infection. Infections. once acquired by oysters. are never lost 

(Andrews 1988). Finally. once the oysters have reached the infec

tion level defined as lethal (Table I ). they are c lassified as dead 

and both the P. ,narinus and the oyster bio1nasses are pennanently 

lo~t fro1n the popu lation. 

The gain. loss. or transfer of energy (or bio1nass) bet\veen size 

classes or across infection levels is expressed in tenns of specific 

rates (d - ' ). •,vhich are 1nultiplied by the caloric quantity in the s ize 

or infection class. Transfers of oysters bet,veen s ize classes were 

scaled by the ratio of the average weight of the current size class 

(in g dry wt) to that of the size class Fron, which energy ,vas gained 

or to which energy was lost. This caling, made necessary because 

the oyster size classes ,vere unevenly distributed across the s ize

frequency spectrum, ensured that the total nu1nber of oyster indi

viduals in the n1odel was conserved. in the absence of recruitment 

and mortality. even though all calculations \Vere done in tem,s of 

calorie~ and bion,ass. A si1nilar scaling is used for transfers be-
~ 

tween infection levels because these are not equivalent in dimen-

sion. Thus, each specific ra te for each transfer was scaled by: 

for transfers up: ~\// ( ~\1
1 

+ 1 - W) 

for transfers down: W/ ( W
1 

- W
1 

_ 1 J 

where 1,11 is the 1nedian value for biomass (g APDW) in the size 

class. or by the ratio of parasi te number between infection classes: 

for transfers up: C ,!(C,. + 1 - C,.) 
for transfers down: C,!(C,. - C,. _ 1) 

where C is the number of cells of P. 1nari1111s per individual. For 

simplici ty. the,e scalings arc not explicitly stated in the equations 

given in the following sections. 
~ -

THE OYSTER MODEL 

The niodcl includes paran1eteriza1ions for the processes that 

determine the production of son1atic and reproductive ti sue and 

thus the transfer bet\vecn size classes. Specifically included arc 

fom,ulation~ for : assin1ilatcd ingestion as it depend~ on filtration 

rate. an,bicnt food supply. and assimilation efficiency: filtra tion 

rate as a fu nction of oy~ter s ize, ten1perature. salinity, turbidi ty. 

and current fl ow: respi ration as it depends upon oyster size. ten,

perature. and salinity: the apportion1nent of net produclion into 

soinatic and reproducti ve growth as a func tion of te1nperature and 

time of year; the preferential resorption of gonadal tissue when 

NP, k < 0 : and spawning as a function of the total cumulative 

reproductive bion1ass and the n1ale/female ratio. The re lationships 

used for these proces es are !>hown in Table 2. 

The modifications n1ade to the oyster population n1odel so that 

it could be interfaced " ' ith the P . 111arinus n1odel cons.isted of 

including the competing effect of mussels on oyster filt ration and 

adding sources of natural 1nortali ty for the oyster population . 

Larval n1ortality. n1ortaJ ity of the postsettlement population due to 

predation. and mortality due to low salini ty were identified as the 

primary sources of natural n1ortality other than P. 1nari1111s. The 

mussel filt rat ion effect and mortality sources were added to the 

model as fo !lows. 

Mussels 

Under certain conditions. n1ussels can be an in1portant con1-

petitor with oysters for avai lable food resources (Medcof 196 1 ). 

The degree of con,petition is a con,plex process which depends on 

population density, size frequency, food content. and current 

fl ow. ln the oyster n1odel. the effect of mussels is to increase total 
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con1municy filtration rate. ,vhich i~ u:,ed in che calculation of avail

able food supply as described in Table 2. Available food upply is 

detem1ined by the initial food contenc. che con1 n1unicy den1and. 

and the rate of food rep!acen1ent by current no,v. Comn1unity 

fi ltracion race. u. is calculated as: 

11 2~ 10 

a= LL Fo,, + L Fn,T, (5) 

1= 1 ~= I r= I 

where L)!._ 
1 

2-;8 
1 F 

0 11 
is the oyster population filtration n1odified 

by P. ,narinus as described below and "-''.0 ,F,nT, i:, the fi l

tration of the mussel population sun11ned over IO n1u,,el size 

cla es. i. that ranged from O co 100 mm in IO-n1m increments. -
On Gulf of Mexico oyster reefs. Brachidunres exus111s and 

Brachidonres rec11rvus are the principal n1usscl specie~. Few data 

exist for e ither specie,; therefore. the relation,hip, used in the 

model to describe these species are ba~ed on those for bi valve 

n1ollu,cs and oysters. This approach assun1e, that Lhe salinity and 

turbidity tolerances are somewhat simi lar for these co-occurring 

species . 

Mussel ,ve,ghc i, estimated 

length-to-biomass re lationship 

( 1985): 

fron1 length using the bivalve 

given in Po,vell and Stanton -
(6) 

where \.\/,,. is n1u set dry weight in g and L,., is 111u sci length in 

1n111. Coefficient values and definitions arc given in Table 3. As 

was done for oysters. the relationship given in Doering and Oviatt 

( 1986) for filtration rate ,vas used ,vith Hibben ·~ ( 1977) biomass-

10-lengch re lationship to obtain fi ltration rate a& a function of bio

mass . Hence. the 111ussel filtra tion rate equation as a function of 

biomass is similar 10 the one shown in Table 2 for oysters. The 

primary difference is that the ash-free dry weight. in gran1s. used 

fo r each mussel size class is input co the above equation to obtain 

n1us el length, which is then input to the riltration equation. 

No data exist that describe the re lationship between ftl tration 

rate of Brachido111es and salinity. Therefore. it ,vas assumed that 

the relation hip is sin1i lar to chat for oysters. Thus. mus~el fi ltra

tion rate was specified using the salin ity equations given in Table 

2 for oysters. This allo,vs filtration rate to decrease as the salinity 

drops belov, 7.5 ppt and to cease at salinities belo"' 3.5 ppc. 

Brach1do111es spp. are rarely in1ponant at salinities above 14 

ppt (Powell unpublished data for Galveston Bay. Baughn1an and 

Baker 1949). The observations fron1 Galveston Bay further sug

gest that the salinity control on 1nussel population density is a step 

function at about 14 pp!. wi th lin le further effect as salinity rises 

above or declines below 14 ppt. Therefore , 1nussel densi ty was set 

to zero at salinities above 14 ppc. 

Total particulate content, at high concentrations. may also 1e

duce n1ussel fi ltration rate. Again. da ta sufficient to describe this 

for Brachidontes are Jacking. Therefore. the relaLionships for oys

ters. which are given in l 'able 2, were assumed to also apply to 

n1ussels . 

Oyster M ortality 

While in the plankton. oyster larvae undergo considerable mor

tality from a variety of sources. v,hich reduces the number of 

individuals that are recruited 10 the postsettlement population From 

a spawn. Oy ter larval mortality was included using a linear rela

tionship of the form: 

11t1111ber of lan·ae recr11ired spa,1·11 - 1 = 
.1(1111n1ber of egp,s spa11•11ed) (7) 

where ~ detcrn1ines the rate at which individuals are lost per 

spawn. No auen1pt i~ made to differentiate among the many 

sources of planktonic 111onality. 

Natural mortali ty of the postscttlc1nent populauon was also 

specified wi th a linear relationship of the form: 

M
1
, = kP(1111111ber of living oysters) (8) 

where 1\11,, is the number of individuals that die in a given time 

interval and k,, is che daily mortality rate (d - 1
). As " ' ith larval 

1non ality. this approach docs not differentiate among the 1nany 

,ources of oyster 1non ality. For the ~imulations presented here. 

this relationship ,vas used to produce 111ortality for the 1uvenjle 

oy ter size classes to complement the adult n1ortality produced by 

P. n1arin11s . 

Lo,v salinity is a principal cause of catastrophic mortality of 

posbeulen1ent oyster populations during so111e flood years (Hof

stetter 1977. Ray 1987. Soniat and Brody 1988). Wells ( J96 l ) and 

Chanley ( 1957) provide survivor~hip data at low salinity for te n1-

peraturcs greater than 20°C. ,vhich show chat salinjties lower than 

6 ppt produce n1ortalicy at su111mer temperatures and that the rate 

of mortality rises as salinity declines belo"' 6 ppt. Addit ionally. 

observations given in Gunter ( 1953 l and those from Galveston Bay 

( Po,vcll unpublished data) show that oyster survivorship increases 

substantially at low salinity a~ 1empen1ture declines . Therefore. 

the tc1nperature-dependen1 111onality produced by sal init ies lower 

than 6 ppt ,vas modeled as: 

M , = k,(1111111/Jer of living oysters) (9) 

where M, is the nun1ber dying per ti111e and k, in d - 1 is given by 

( I 0) 

Salinity. S. is given in ppt and temperature , T, is in °C. Coefficient 

value~ for the above equations are given in Table 2. 

TH.E PERK/t,.'SUS MARl!VUS MODEL 

The P . 111ari11u,1 model includes processes that govern paras ite 

growth and mortality. those that dctern1ine the energy demand of 

the parasite on the host. and those that affect the physiology of the 

hose. The relationships used to de cribe these processes are given 

in the sections that fo llow. 

Perkinsus mar inus Growth 

Cell division time is the time between one cell division and the 

next for an individual cell. The population doubling time, how

ever. depends upon the balance between the rate of cell division 

and the rate of cell n1onality . For P. ,narinus, cell n1onality is 

likely mediated in some way by the defense system of the oyster 

(Saunders et al. 1993). In the P . 111ari1111s population 1nodel. the 

biology of the parasi te and the processes deter111ining the rate of 

parasite divi,ion are treated separately from those that describe the 

oyster's defense systcn1 and the rate of parasite mortality. 

Measurements of P. 1nari11us division time are Limi ted and the 

effects of ten1 perature. salinity. and cell density are poorly kno,vn . 

However. information from Ray ( 1954) and Mackjn and Boswell 

( 1954) suggests that the parasite division tin1es range from 7 co 60 

hour . More recently. Choi et al. ( 1989) estimated a doubling time 

of 7 hours. The fastest rate of division, at low parasite density. 
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TABL£ 2. 

Equations and relationships used in the oyster population dynamics model. Cornplete discussions of these arc given in Powell et al. ( 1992b, 

1994. 1995a) and Hofmann et al. (1992, 1995). 

Equations 

Filtration race and water flow 

iJF i'i(11F) iJ(wF) cf(AF) 
- + + - , + ot.FO = 0 a, ii~ a: a:-

i)u all' 
-+- = O 
iJx ax 

Charactenstic ve locity profi le 

11(.r.:) = 11
0
(x)ln(:/:

0
) 

11
0
(x) = 1i(x)/ln(hf:

0
) 

Food profi le 

F = F.,(t) + (x/L)F1(t) 

Food calcu I at ion 

F 
0
(1 = 0) = F.,(t 

F 1(t = OJ = 0 

t.1) F,w 

F 1U = t.1) = Fl = J-2c, t.1F
00

0° + (6.11hll (D 1 + D0 )]1 

[ I + O.Sot.10° + [(,7(L) + ii(O)) (~ t/ 2L)) 11 - l/ln(hf:
0

) ]] 

Food reduction factor 

F,.J = (F,,,, + 0 .25F:)/F,.,, 

Food content 

f" = F,.J' QO 

Conditions for simulation 

Filtration rate as a function of ten1perature 

L 096JO 05 
) 

FRi = 2.95 

L = Hlo 111 1 oo ,69 
J J 

Filtration rate as a function of ambient salinity. S 

FR = FR ,, J 

FR,, = FR,(S - 3.5)14 .0 

FR = 0 ,, 
Filtration rate as a function of turbidity 

~* - .... -1 
-

1 red 1
cH> 

,. = (4. 17 X JO 0
) (J0° 04 •R,) 

FR,, = FR,, [ I - 0. I (log~~O;I ~·
38

)] 

lngesnon 

t,.k = }"FR0,., 

Assi,ni lation 

A,.k = t,_,.Acfl 

Resptration a, a function or temperature 

R, = (69.7 + I 2.67)H1
:· 

1 

Respiration a, a function of salinity 

R, = 0.007T + 2 099 

Con1ments and Parameter Definitions 

Flow lin1itation on food supply is calculated using a volume of water 

over the bottom with length and width. L. and height. I, 

F. food 

11, horizontal advecti ve veloc ity 

"'· vcnical advecuve vc locuy 

A. vcnical diffusion coefficien t 

a. tota l fi ltration rate su1n1ncd over all oyster size classes. 

_L;~ , FR0 .
1 

0. oyster biomass 

panial derivatives indicate changes in time (r) and in the horizontal (.r) 

and ven ica I (: J di recuons 

Continuity equation 

11.,(x) . a specific horizontal speed at he ight. : = I, 
: 0 • botlom roughnes; para1netcr = I 0% of height of oyster clumps 

1iL1 J. the specified speed 

Food assumed to be 111depcndent of height and a linear function of 

distance aero;, the box . F,.. f' 1 are food concentrations at the 

up~trean1 and downst ream boundane~ of the volume of interest 

Fis in tegrated over the vo ltunc, and the average an1ou 111 of food in the 

box during one ti111e step i, calculated by differencing over ti,ne. F 
00

, 

the specified food concentration 

Fred 1s the fraction by which the food concentration is reduced 

/" is the available food 

Box length. L = I ,n -
Thickness of bot.tom flow. h = 5.4 cm 

Fi ltration rate (FR
1

) in nil filtered ind ' min- 1 by a panicular oyster 

size. 1: length (L} obtained from Wr the ash-free dry weight in g: T. 

tcmpcr:uure 

ai S ;;,, 7 .5 ppt 

at 3.5 < S < 7 .5 ppt 

at S ,;;;_ 3.5 ppt 

Calculated sunilarly to f* 

-r . total paniculate content (inorganic + organic) in g / 1
: x. the 

percent reduction in fi lu·ation rate 

Filtration rate wi th turbidity effects 

Ingestion rate ([} as a fu nction of food conccmration and filtration rate -
A. 11 • assimilation efficiency 

Respiration rate (R
1

) for a panicular oyster size class in µ.I 0 2 consumed 

hr - I g dry Wt -
1
: b = 0 .15 

at T < 20°C 
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TABLE 2. 

continued 

R, = 0.09 157 + 1.32-1 

R71 = RJ 

Equations 

R
71 

= R/ ( 1 + [( 15 - S)(R, - 1)151) 

R
71 

= Rf?, 
Reproduction. R1. 

Juveni le/adult boundary 

Pr1 , = Rc,r/vP,., 

R. 11 = 0.05-17(1) - 0 . 729 
) . 

Rc1,
1

, = 0.0477(1) - 0 .809 

when NP
1

k < 0 

R1,, = 0.20 0
1

, 

frnuo = 0.02 I l b - 0.62 

nun1ber or eggs spawned = R1 (.!.) (-1-) 
,, C H'•si 

IV<U = 2. 14 x JO 

Larval recru i1men1 

Larvae mortality 

I> V 
egg 

Number or larvae recru 11ed spa" n - 1 = s (number of eggs ,pawned) 

Postsenlement population natural mortality 

MP = k
1
,(number of Jiving). for J = k.l 

Pos1se1tlemen1 sal inity monal ity 

M , = k, (number or l iv ing) 

k, = /o. 1 S + f;l,)7 + (a2S + f;l ~l 

Caloric convers ions 

Oysters 

Food 

Oyster eggs 

observed by Saunders et al. (1993) ranged between 4 and 10 hours 

at 30°C and 17 ppl. 

Given the Limited observations on P. 111ari11us growth in vivo. this 

process was n1odeled using standard relationships for temperature and 

saliniry dependencies \Vhich \vere calibrated by con1paring the sim

ulated grov.,th of P . 1nari11us to data sets that provide observations of 

at r ;;. 20°c 

a1 S ;;,,- J 5 ppl 

Comments and Paran1eter Definitions 

at IO pp1 < S < 15 ppl 

at S ,,;, IO ppt 

0 .39 g a; h-free dry weight : about 50 mm 

Reproductive ussue developn1cn1 for a given oyster ; 11e clas, a; a 

function of reproductive efficiency. R<flr and total ne1 producuon. 

NP,., 

Reproducuve efficiency temperature dependence for January to June 

Reproductive efficiency 1e1npcra1ure dependence for .luly 10 Dece1nber 

Prefe rential resorption or gonadal 11ssue 

Spawning occurs when the reproducu ve biomass exceeds 20o/" of toial 

oyster biomass 

f,.,.0 • the ra110 o r females to males: Lb. length in mm 

Number o f eggs spawned. C is number of calones per egg, Hl<gg 1s egg 

\\e1gh1 -
v.,,. oyster egg volume 

Larval plank10111c 1ime as~umed to be 20 days 

<, the 1nortali1y rate. in spawn ' 

MP. the nun1ber tl ying 11me 1 

~,,. the dai ly monality rate td 1 ); k and /. the inclusive size cla,ses 

being affected by n1ortali1y 

fl,J ,. the number dying time 1 

K,. daily n1or1ali ty ra te (d 1
) 

C< I = -0.000348 

(.'(~ = 0.00232 

!31 = 0.0 I 76-1 

13~ = - 0 .3089 

S. ambient sa linity (ppt) 

T. ambient 1e1nperature (°Cl 

6 100 cal (g dry WI) ' 

5 168 ca I ( g dry w1) 1 

6 133cal (gdrywt) 1 

the seasonal dependency of parasite infecuon intensity as salinity and 

ten1perature change. These data can1e from April Fool Reef in 

Galveston Bay. TX (Soniat 1985). Biloxi Bay. M.S (Ogle and Flurry 

1980), and Nonh Inlet. SC (Crosby and Robens 1990). 

Temperatu re control on the ~peci fie rate of parasi te division, 

rc1(n, was assumed to foll ow a standard exponential Forni: 

TABLE 3. 

Coefficient definitions and values for the mussel model. 

Coefficient Definition Value Units 

Fm 
T Mussel fi ltration rate Calculated 1nl mussel , mm - , 

Wm Mussel weight Calculated g dry WI 

l., Mussel length A ssigned mm 
a Mussel weighr scaling factor - 4.8979 No units 
b Mussel weight scaling factor 2 8734 No units 
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( l I ) 

To calibrate equation ( l l ). a known division rate at a given tem

perature is needed . Observations of fie ld populations suggest that 

infection intensity begins to ri se in n1ost populations when the 

temperature exceeds 20°C and the salinity exceeds 20 ppt. There

fore, the 20°C-20 ppt boundary \vas used to standardize parasi te 

division and mortali ty rates. At 20°C and 20 ppt. parasite division 

should just balance loss (Ray 1954. Mackin 1962. Andrews 1988). 

The division time at 20°C and 20 ppt was set at 30 hours by 

comparing simulated distributions to those in Soniat ( 1985). Ogle 

and Flurry ( 1980). and Crosby and Roberts ( 1990). This division 

time is within the ranges of tho e report ed from the l in1i1ed labo

ratory and in ,·ivo n1easurcn1ents. A Q10 of 2.0. which is consi~tent 

with n1easuremen1s for P. 111ari1111s ( Chu and Greene l 989 J. is used 

to calculate a parasite division rate at temperatures other than 

20°C. The coefficien t~ and their values thus determined for equa

tion ( l l ) are defined in Table 4. 

The rate of parasite divi~ion is independent of salinity except ::it 

and belo\v IO ppt (Chu and Greene l 989, Ragone and Burre on 

1993). Thus. for salinities (S) belo\v 10 ppt. equation ( l l ) is 

modified as: 

,. (T S) = r (~)ea(T(r)-To) 
d , d i IO ( J 2) 

where coefficient definitions and values are given in Table 4. This 

relat ionship provides a decrease in parasite division rate at low 

salinity but retains the te1nperacure relationship. 

Sin1ulations of P. ,narinus population dynamics using equation 

( 12) in the oyster- ? . ,narinus n1odel resulted in parasite growth 

rates and densitie~ that were too high relative to those suggested by 

field n1easurements in Soni at ( 1985). Ogle and Flurry ( l 980), and 

Crosby and Roberts ( 1990) under the appropriate environmental 

constraints (Hofmann et al. 1995). M ost measuren1en1s of proto

zoa in cul ture show that parasite division rate decreases at high 

population densities as food becomes lin1iiing (Hall 1967). A sin1-

ilar response by P. 111ari 1111s is suggested by i n vivo experin1ents in 

which the ra te of .DNA production by P. rnarinus at various par

asite densi ties declined at high densities (Saunders et al. 1993). 

Also. a decrease in hen1olymph protein in oysters has been noted 

during summer n10111hs when P. 111ari11us infection intensity is high 

(Chintala and Fisher 199 1) and as a result of MSX infection (Ford 

1986) . Using the n1easurements fron1 Saunders et al. ( 1993). an 

TABLE 4. 

Coenicient 

r,,(T ) 

r "° 
0 

To 

So 

rd, 

13 
c, 
\¥

1 

'I 

r,,,(T.S) 

r,,,o 
6 

Ee 

Eg 

Er 

El 

E 

D 

~ 
w 

e 
K 

V 

. -
q 

CT 

u 
,. 

r, 

r ,b 

r ,o 

Coefficient definitions and values for the P. 111ar i11us population model. 

Definition 

Speci fie rale of parasite division 

Base specific parasite division rate 

Q 10 conversion 

Base ten1pera1ure for parasite d1v1s1on rate 

Ba~e ~al inity for parasite division rJte 

Base specific para,11e d1v1sion rate 

Parasite densi ty scaling factor 

Parasite nu,nber 

Oyster weigh1 

Parasi1e den,i ty scaling factor 

Specific parasite loss rate 

Base speci fie parasile loss rate 

Q 10 conver~ion 

Total P. mari1111s energy demand 

Energy for P 11wri1111~ population increase 

Energy for P. 111ari1111s respi ra11 on demand 

P. man nus mortality 

Conversion 

Average parasite cell diameter 

Conversion 

Respira1ion scaling factor 

Respiration scaling factor 

Filtration scaling fac1or 

Fihralion scaling factor 

Conversion 

Fillration rate , infected oyster 

Lethal parasite density 

Mortality scaling factor 

Weigh1 scaling factor 

Weigh1 scaling factor 

Mortalily scaling factor 

Weight conversion factor 

lnfec1ion level scaling factor 

lnfec1ion level scali ng factor 

Specific rate of tran~n1ission 

Base specific in1erpopulation 1ransmission rate 

Base specific intrapopulat,on transm1sson rate 

Value 

Calculaied 

0 .555 

0 .06931 

20 

20 

0 555 

2.-154 X IQ~ 

Calculated 

Table I 

- 1.5 

Calculated 

0 .555 

0 .08 153 

Calculated 

Calcula1ed 

Calculated 

Calculated 
1.16 X IOJ 

8 
9.57 X 10 - IO 

- -1.09 

0 .75 

0 58 

579 

- 2 .287 X 10 - J 

Calculated 

Calculated 

2.057 

1.3258 X 10 - 7 

0 .2625 

3.2 

5 

1409.9 

0.64296 

Calculated 

0.2 

12 

d I 

d I 

•c- , 
•c 
ppt 
d - I 

Units 

g AFDW cell - 1 

Nun1ber of cells 

g AFDW 

No uni ts 
d I 

d I 

·c- , 
cal d- 1 

cal d- 1 

cal d - 1 

cal d- 1 

hr cal d ' nl - 1 

µ.m 

cal µ.m - 3 

ml hr- 1 µ.m - 3 

No units 

No units 

No units 

g AFDW ceu- 1 

ml oyster- , min - 1 

Cells oyster - 1 

No units 

g AFD\V 

No units 

No units 

g wet WI (g dry wt) - I 

Cells (g wel w,)- 1 

No un its 
d- 1 

y- 1 

y- 1 
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empirical relation~hip that ,nodifie~ the specific para!>ite di vision 

rate at high para&i le densi1y. r"(p)
1 

k· \vas derived a~: 

r,1(p)1.~ = f3rc1(T.S)( ~:) Y ( 13) 

where r,iT.S) is detennined fron, equation ( 12) . Coefficient der

inilions and values arc given in Table -L In the n,odel, the parasite 

division rate that is used is the 1ni nin1un1 of that detennined from 

equations ( 12) and ( 13). 

Perkinsus n1arinus l'vtortality 

Mortality of P. 111ari1111s i!, presu,nably a re!,ult of the oyster 

defense system rcspon c. l "hus, parasite 1nortal ity \vas paran1cter

ized using data obtained fo r he n1ocytes. which arc an in1portant 

component of the oyster's defense mechani sm (Fisher 1988). 

These data show that parasite n1ortality is temperature and salinity 

dependent. Moreover. field (Soniat 1985. Burrell et al. 1984) and 

laboratory (Fisher ct al. 1992) observation!, sho\v that the effect or 
salinity on parasite mortality is discernible only at high te1npera

tures. One explanation for this is that he,nocytes arc already n1ax

in1ally active at IO\V temperature ~o that salinity changes have little 

effect. However. at higher temperatures where hemocyte ac ti vi ty 

is reduced. some capability is recovered when the oyster 1s ex

posed to low salinity. Thu!,, a ten1pcrature- and salinity-dependent 

re lationship for the specific para~ite n1ortality ra te. r,,,(T,S). was 

obtained using measurements of hemocyte activity reported ln 

Fisher and Newell ( 1986). Fisher and Tamplin ( 1988). Fisher ct al. 

( 1989. 1992). and Chintala and Fisher ( 199 1) as 

(
Sill ) (T.,-10) 

r,,,(T.S) -: r,,,
0 

e- 6 So < e-n So (S(i)-S,,>. ( 14) 

where E is the larger of the temperatures at I 0°C or the difference 

between the ambient ten1perature and the base temperature of 

20°C. i.e .. n1ax( 10°C.T(t) - T0 ). The definition~ and values for 

the coefficienrs in the above equation are given in Table -1 . The 

value used for B was obtained by applying a QH, of 2.26 to the base 

mortality rate. The specific parasite mortali ty rate assun,es no 

reduction in he,nocyte activi ty at extreme low salini ty. Ford and 

Haskin ( J 988) found active hen1ocy1es down to 6 ppl, and oyster 

1nortality from low salinity begin~ at 10,..ver salinitie~. 

As with parasite division, mortality should also be dependent 

on parasite density. As parasi te dens ity increases. the effectiveness 

of the defense systen, should decrease. l~.nderson et al. ( 1992) 

showed that the nun1ber of hemocytes in heavily infected oysters 

is only about double that in lighlly infected oysters. whereas the 

number of P. ,narinus cells is a factor of I 000 or n1ore higher. 

Thus. the relative activity of the hemocytes 1nust decline at high 

parasite density. Measuren1en1s sufficient to exactly describe the 

relationship between parasite concentra tion and n1ortality arc not 

avai lable. Hence. the parasite density effect on mortality rate \vas 

assumed to fo llow the same relationship as was used for the par

asite density effect (equation 13) on parasite division rate: 

r,,,(p)1.( = f3r,,,(T.S)( ~: ) ..,_ ( 15) 

Coefficient definitions and values are given in Table 4. The spe

cific parasite mortality rate was taken to be the minimum of the 

rate calculated using equations ( 14) and ( 15). It is assun1ed that no 

P. 111arinus mortality occurs as a direct result of extren1es in ten1-

perature and salinity. Available data suggest that P. rnarinus is as 

resistant to environn,ental extreme~ as its oyster host (Goggin ct 

al. 1990) and calibrating si1nulation~ of P. 111ari11us growth against 

existing data sets did not require an additional mortality source 

beyond that provided by the ho~t's defense systen1 (1-fofn,ann et al. 

1995). 

Perkinsus n1arinus Energy Demand 

The P. 111ari1111s population depends on the oyster host to pro

vide sufficient energy to support parasite respiration and growth . 

Thus. the energy requirement of the parasite population. Ee. can 

be expressed as: 

Ee = Eg + Er - El ( 16) 

\vhere £g is the energy required to increase the population biomass 

through parasi te division and Er is the energy requirement for 

population respiration. The last tern, on the right of equation ( 16), 

El . represents the return of energy to the host fro m the parasite 

which occur5 through parasite n1ortality. Although hen,ocyte 

exon1igrat ion (Cheng 1983) n,ight limit the in1portance of£/, 

exon,igration is not included in the n1odel. The terms in the above 

equation are formulated as described below. 

' fhe energy requirement for population growth is defined by Eg 

- £/ and is dctem1ined by the net change in parasi te 11un1ber (C1.k) 

in the P. 1nari1111s population in a specific time interval. This is 

calculated from the difference in the specific parasi te division and 

mortali ty rates as: 

( 17) 

The change in parasi te nu,nber in a lime interval. t;.Cj.k · obtained 

fron1 the above equation is converted co calories exchanged be

tween the parasite and its host by: 

Eg,_, - El,., = E V t;.CJ .k ( 18) 

where E is a conversion factor obrained by assun, ing that 5 g wet 

\veighl is equivalent to l g dry \veight and that 20 joules is equiv

alent to I n,g dry v1eight (Layboum-Parry 1987). Parasite cell 

volume. V. is calculated as: 

V = ~ r. (~)

3 

( 19) 

The average cell diameter. D. is fron, Ray ( 1954) . Coefficient 

values and definitions are given in Table 4. 

The respiratory energy required by the P. 111ari1111s popu larion is 

obtained fro n,: 

Er = t eco:cTc,i - T/.,, JO"'V°C 
J, A J.• 

(20) 

where the conversion factor . t. assumes 4.83 n,I 0 2 per calorie 

(Powell and Stanton 1985) . The exponents wand 0. \vhich scale 

respiration rate to parasi te cell volume, arc from measuren1ents 

1nade for protozoa (Fenchel and Finlay 1983). The value for n 

assumes a Q,
0 

of 2 (Laybourn-Parry 1987). The effect of salinity 

on P . 111ari11us respirallon ra te is unknown and therefore is not 

included. Coefficient values and definitions are given in Table 4. -
Effects of Per kinsus n1arinus 011 Oyster Physiology 

The prin1ary effects of P. 111ari11us infection on oysters are 10 

reduce oyster fil trallon rate (Lund 1957) and eventually cause host 

mortali ty. Although increased predation is frequen tly described as 

a product of parasitism (Jakobsen et al. 1988, Hadeler and Freed-
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n1an l 989. Schn1id-Hempel and Schn1id-Hempel 1988). no evi

dence exists for seleciive predation of P. 1nari11us- infected indi

viduals. Thus, selective predation is not included in the model. 

Also. the possible Joss of P. 1nari11us during spawning (Dungan 

and Roberson 1993) is not included. 

Mack.in and Ray ( J 955) provide measuren1ents of P. ,nar inus 

that can be used to derive a relationship that describes the reduc

tion in oyster filtration rate with infection intensity. These n1ea

suren1ents show an exponential decrease in oyster fi ltration rate 

that depends on the ratio of the nun1bcr of cells o f the parasite to 

the si ze (weight) of the host. This reduction in f iltration can be 

expressed as: 

K 

Dred1.k = c, (21) 

;\.elLW, + 

Coefficient definitions and values are g-iven in Table 4. The ex--
pression given in equation (2 1 ). \vhen applied to the oyster fi ltra-

tion rate, FRT. defined in Table 2. results in a fractional reduction 
I 

in filtration rate as: 

FR0 = FRT( I - Dred1 ,.) It J , 
(22) 

where FR0 is the filtration rate that results when the oysters arc ,, 
Lnfected with P. 111ari1111s. 

The level of P. 111ari1111s infect ion in an oyster populanon is 

typically diagnosed in tcrn1s of a 0- to 5-point scale that was 

developed by Mackin ( 1962), with 5 bei ng the heaviest infection 

level . Field and laboratory mcasuren1cnts sho\v that oyster ,nor

tality generally occurs in individuals that have an infection inten

sity that corresponds to a 5 on this scale (Andrcv,1s 1988). Popu

lations with 1nean infection intensities of 3 or n1orc generally sur

fer 50 to 75o/a rnortal ity per year (Ray and Chandler 1955. 1\~ ackin 

196 1, M ackin and Hopkins 196 1 ). These observations provide a 
basis for detennini ng the lethal P. 111ari11us infection level in the 

sitnulated oyster populations. 

A relationship was developed bct1vecn host n1ortality. ho~l 

size. and P. n1arin11s number by assun1ing that host n1onali ty 

occurs when the energy den1and of the P. 111ori1111s population is 

so111e fraction of the host's net production. This relationship is 

based on net production values calculated for uninfected oysters as 

described by \Vhite el al. ( 1988) and is of the form: 

2NPw _ ___c, - C 
Ee - l , 

(23) 

where NP,.. is net production. Ee is the caloric requirement of the 
I 

P. ,narinus population as determined fron1 equation ( 14). and C,_
1 

is the lethal parasite density (cells oyster - 1
) for any oyster size 

class. j . 

T he above equation allows for a size dependency in lethal 

parasite densi ty that is suggested by measuren1ents given in Choi 

et al. ( 1989) and is consistent 1vith a size-dependent scope for 

gro1vth in oyster populations (Hofmann et al. 1992) . The factor of 

2 used in equation (2 1) was determined ernpirically by using 

yearly n1ortality rates of 90. 50. and I 0% for the n1arket-size 

population and compaiing the resulting sirnulated populations with 

oyster populations reported in the field studies by Ogle and Flurry 

( 1980). Son1at ( 1985). and Crosby and Roberts ( 1990). 

The lethal parasnc density fro1n equation (23) can then be 

related to oyster size through a regression of the fonn: 

( (w,). ) CL = I 0rvtogrn : + o 
I 

(24) 

Note that because equation (24) is obtained fro1n a regression. the 

units on the t\vo sides of the equation arc not equivalent. Coeffi. 

cient definitions and values are gi ven in Table 4. -
Assun1ing that P. 111ar i1111s infections are initiated by one cell . 

then depending on oyster size. 22 to 27 population doublings are 

needed to reach the lethal densi ty. Smaller oysters require fewer 

population doubl ings to reach the lethal parasite level. A:;. required 

by field observations. the above equation yields a value of 5 on 

1'~ackin 's Scale when convened according to Choi et al. ( 1989) as: 

(25) 

\vhere /VI is the M ackin 's Scale infection intensity as defined by 

Craig et al. ( 1989). Coefficient values and defini tions are given in 

Table 4 . 

Equa1ion (24) is consistent with the suggestion that oyster n1or

tality could be at least partly explained by a negati ve energy bud

get produced when the energy dcn1and of P. 111ari11us exceeds the 

assin1ilation rate of the oysrer (Choi et al. 1989). However. the 

exact mechanism by which P. 1nari1111s causes n1ortali ty of the 

oyster host is unknown. and son1e studies have reported significant 

effect~ on the host at lo\ver inrection levels (e.g . . Paynter and 

Burreson 199 1 ). The j ustification for using the approach given 

above con1es fron1 favorable comparisons between si111ulated and 

observed levels of P. 1nari1111s infection under equivalent environ

mental conditions (Hofmann et al. 1995). 

Pcrkinsus marinus Tra11s111issio11 

T he available studie~ of the tranl>n1i~~ion of P . ,narinus indicate 

that oyster densi ty and distance bet1vccn infected host popu lations 

affect the rate of infection (Andrews and Ray 1988, Ford 1992. 

Mackin 1952). However. little inforn1ation on the transn1ission of 

this disease fron1 controlled experiments i~ available (Andrews 

1965, 1988). Therefore. the 1rans111ission of P. 111ari11us was n1od

eled using general relationships for disease transmission. These 

fom1ulations were then calibrated againM fie ld data. 

T he specific rate of infection of uninfected oyster individuals, 

r, . was assun1ed to be the result of an interpopulation transmission 

rate, r,b• and an intrapopulation speci fic transn1ission rate. r,0 . as: 

(
Pi + P2 + P3) 

r1 = r11, + r,o 
3 

(26) 

where P1, P2• and P1 are fac tors that modify the intrapopulation 

transn1ission rate. 

Insufficient data were available to include the expected rela

tionship between oyster fi ltrat ion rate and P . ,narinus transn1ission 

rate as occurs in other host-parasite systerns (e.g . . Gee and Davey. 

1986). This effect could be important at higher latitudes where 

filtration ceases during the winter, thus lin1iting transmission rate. 

However. the decrease 1n P. 111ari1111s prevalence and infection 

intensity produced by the effects of low ten1perature on parasite 

growth and n1onal ity. that occur during the \vinter. should n1ini

n1ize any error due to exclusion of this effect. Also. a suspected 

influence of salini1y on P. 111ari11us transrnission rate (Paynter and 

Burreson 1991, Chu and La Peyre 1993) is not included in the 

n1odel. 

The interpopulation infection iotensity was determined by us

ing observa1ions fron1 San A ntonio Bay. TX. obtained as part of 

the NOAA National Status and Trends progran1. A catastrophic 
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flood produced 100% mortality of oyster::. in this bay in 1988 . As 

the bay recovered, the infection intensi ty and prevalence of P. 

111ari11us "''ere monitored in the oyster population. These observa

tions showed that P . 1nari1111:, infection returned 10 regional norms 

in about 2 years. Simu lations of this event required an interpop

ulaiion infection intensity (r,h) of 0.2 y- •. Field experi n1enb by 

Paynter and BwTeson ( 199 1) yielded simj lar results. 

Three variables-oyster densi ty. P. 1nari1111s prevalence, and 

P. 111ari1111s infection intensity-were used to determine the in!Ta

popula1ion transn, ission rate. Factors affecting the intrapopulation 

transn,ission rate were fom,ulated as fo llov1s. The prevalence of 

infection in a population varies between O and I. 1vhere O repre

sents an uninfected population and I repre~ent~ a population in 

which all individuals arc infected. At each time ,tep in the n1odcl 

the fracti on of che total population that was infected "'' ith P. 11u1n-

1111s \\1as calculated and this value 1va~ used 10 specify P I a~: 

P 1 = fraction i11fec1ed (27) 

Mean population infection intensi ties of 3.5 and above on 

Mackin 's Scale arc a~sociatcd \vith substantial oy::.ter mortal ity. 

Mortality should 1nax in1ize 1ransn1ission rate by releasing infective 

ele1nents into the 1vater column where they are 1ransn1it1ed to other 

indi viduals. Thus. P 2 was specified by es tab I ishing a ratio between 

the total parasite density, TCD. in the simulated oyster population 

and the parasi te density that corresponds to an infec tion level (/ L l 

of 3.5. Lin1i1ing the maxin1u n1 value of this ratio to I yield~ a 

maximum trans111ission rate at all population infec tion inten::.ities 
:.,:3,5 of: 

P, = min ( I , T~D) (28) 

where 

(29) 

and / L corresponds to 2.5 x I 05 cells (g 1ve1 wl) - 1
• 

The proxirniry of oyster indj viduals to one another also affects 

the rate of disease transinission. This effect is included by co111-

paring the total sin,ulatcd oyster population densi ty 1vi1h a rela

tively high oyster population density and limiting this value 10 a 

n1aximun1 of I as: 

11 28 

"' "' 01.~ P3 = rrun 1 .. ~ ~ OD 

1= I k= I 

where OD is 4000 oysters m - z (May 197 1. Dame 1976). 

(30) 

A dense. heavily infected population I (P 1 + Pi + P 3)/3 = I J 
should produce an intrapopulation transmission rate that is capable 

of infecting all uninfected individuals within 6 months. ·ro achieve 

this effect. the maxin1un1 intrapopulation transmission rate (r,o) 

was set 10 12 y - 1 
• 

Model I mple111e11tatio11 

The oyster and P. 1nari11us model described above requires 

input of environn,ental measurements that describe an1 bie n1 food 

supply. turbidity level. current flo,v veloci ty, salinity. and tcn,

perature conditions. For this study, ti rne series of these data were 

constructed to il lustrate specific environn,ental effects. Ln al l 

cases, the structure of the environmental ti1ne series was based on 

n1easuren1ents made in Galvc~ton Bay. TX . The time series con

sist of monthly averaged values that extended for 1 year. The 

va rious environmental time ~cries are given in Table 5. The spe

cific combina11on of the environn1cntal serie~ for the different 

~in1ula1ions is given in Table 6. 

The oyster population- ? . 1nari1111s model "''as solved numeri

cally using an in1plici1 (Crank-Nicobon) tridiagonal solution tech

nique \Vith a I-day tin1e siep. Al l si111ulations began on January I 

(Jul ian day l J and ran for 6 years. This a1nount of ti111e Will> 

sufficien t for the oyster and para~ite population to adjust to the 

envi ronn1en1al forcing. Each simulation was initialized wi th an -
oyster size-frequency distribution obta ined fron1 a reef. South 

Deer lsland, in the We~t Bay section of Galveston Bay, TX. in 

spring 1992 (Fig. 3). The ini tial den~ity of the individuab in the 

oyster population 1vas set at 20 individual~ m - 2
. The n1ussel i,ize

frequency distribution used in the 111odel is abo from Galveston 

Bay. TX. and is given in Table 5. lnitiaJJy. P . 111ari1111s was spec

ified to be at 50% prevalence in each oyster size class. This al

lowed the simulated popu lations lo n1orc rapidly come into equi

libriu,n with environ1nenutl conditions than would occur using O or 
~ 

I 00% prevalence. 

The simulated distribution of P. 111ari1111s in the oyster popula

tion depends on the rate of larval recrui1n1ent and j uvenile n1or

taliry because ne,v recruits, being uninfected. reduce prevalence 

and population infection intensity. In n1os1 of the si1nula1ions, 

obtaining P. 1nari1111.1· prevalence and infection intensi ties that were 

comparable 10 observed values required a larval survivorship of I 

individual in I 08 larvae spawned and an independent (non-P. 

1nari1111s) source of juvenile n1ortal ity yielding a I o/c survivorship 

the first year after se1tlen1en1. Both l,Urvivorship rates are typical of 

those reported for bivalves (Brous eau et al. 1982. Powell et al. 

1984. Cun1111ins ct al. 1986). Other survivorship rates were used as 

indicated in Table 6. 

IVIECHANISMS FOR STARTING AN EPIZOOTIC 

A Growing, Parasitiz.ed Oyster Pop11/a1io11 

The first simulation wi th the oyster-parasite model was de

signed to provide a reference against which simu lations consider

ing fac tors that produce epizootics can be compared. The reference 

simulation was configured to represent condi tions in Galveston 

Bay, TX .. Gal veston Bay supports a sub~iantiaJ oyster fishery in 

most years and is current ly in a phase of significant oyster reef 

expansion (Powell et al. 1995b) . Food supply throughout the bay 

is adequate 10 support the present oyster population: ho1vever. a 

15~ decrease in food supply would rei.trict population growth 

(Powell ct al. 1995a). Other cnvironn1en1al factors, such as tem

perature and salinity. are usually within ranges that are conducive 

10 oyster growth to market size (76 n1m). The specific conditions 

used for the reference simulation are given in Tables 5 and 6. 

P. 111arinus prevalence in Galveston Bay oyster populations 

nonnally exceeds 90% (Powell et al. 1992a). and significant 

yearly P. 1narin11s-produced mortality. frequently in excess of 

50% of the market-size po1tion of the population. can occur. How

ever, epizootics rarely occur and oyster populations nom,ally exist 

in quasiequilibrium wi th P. 1nari11us such that prevalence ren,ains 

high and n1ortaliry re,nains moderate. Hence. li1nita1ions on 

growth of the oyster population tend to be fro n1 P. 1nari1111s

induced disease. the vagaries of larval survival. and predators such 
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TABLE S. 

Environmental tin1e series used as input to the oyster population-P. mari1111s model. 

Food Supply Tin1e Series (111g l ') 

Sumn1er bloom (SB)-after Hofmann et al. ( l 992) 

Jan Feb Mar Apr May June July Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec 

0 .50 0 .50 0 .75 0 .75 I , -__ ) l .15 l . 25 1.25 0 .75 0 .75 0.50 0.50 

Summer bloom- reduced wi nter food (LW ) 

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oc1 Nov Dec 
0 -;, -. _::, 0 .25 0 .75 0 .75 I . 25 I ? -·-' 1 .25 1.25 0 .75 0.75 0.25 0.25 

Summer bloom- reduced sum111er food (LS) 

Jan Feb Mar Apr Mav , Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec 

0.50 0 .50 0 75 0 .75 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 0 .75 0 .75 0.25 0 .25 

Summer bloom-increased sumn1er food (HS) 

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Ju l Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec 

0.50 0.50 0 .75 0 .75 2.00 2.00 1.00 2.00 o. 75 0 .75 0 .50 0.50 

Turbidity Time Series (g 1- 1
) 

High-turbidity event (HT) 

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec 

0 .00 0.00 0.00 0 .00 0 .0 I 0 .01 0 .0 1 0 .0 l 0.00 0 .00 0 .00 0 .00 

Current Speed Time Series (cm ~ - 1
) 

Low-fl ow event (LF) 

Jan Feb ;-,Jar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec 

1.0 1 0 1.0 1.0 0 .00 1 0 .001 0 .00 1 0 .00 1 1 .0 1.0 1.0 LO 
Salini ty Time Series (ppl) 

High-salinity event (Hsal) 

Jan Feb t>.1 ar Apr May Jun Ju l Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec 

20 20 20 35 35 35 35 35 35 20 20 20 

Low-salinity event (Lsal) 

Jan Feb Mar Apr 1'1ay Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec 

20 20 20 10 10 10 10 10 10 20 20 20 

Low-salinity event (Lrsa lJ 

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec 

20 20 20 I S I S 15 15 15 15 20 20 20 

Temperature Time Series (°C) 

Galveston Bay, Texas (G B) 

Given 111 Dekshenieks er al. ( 1993) 

High winter ten1perature ( Ht) 

Winter temperatures (October to t\1arch) are 2°C higher than those measured ,n Galveston Bay 

Low winter temperature (Lt) 

\\linter tempe rature~ (Oc tober 10 March) are 2°C lower than those measured in Galveston Bay 

Oyster Abundance-Confederate Reef 

Size (upper size limit in mm) 

25. 35 . 50. 63.5 70. 76. 

Abundance ( number m - 2
) 

1.8 2.0 -1 .8 4 .6 2.4 l .6 

Mussel Abundance 

Size (upper size limit in 1nm) 

10 20. 30. 40. 50. 60. 

Abundance (nun1ber n, - 21 

50 50 50 50 0 0 

as c rabs and oyster drill s ( Powe ll et al. 1995a). which represent 

Lop-down controls. as de fined by Hunte r and Price ( 1992). 

Enviro nme nta l conditions that arc typical of h igh-salinity reefs 

in Galvesto n Bay, TX. result in the sin1ulated oyster popula tio n 

shown in F ig ure 4. A relatively stab le n1arket-size population is 

n1aintained o ver 5 years (Fig . 4A) a nd the s ubn1arke t-s ize con1-

ponent (not sho wn) of the populat io n ri ses g rad ually during the 

firs t 4 year\ and 1nore rapid ly thereafter. A dec line in year 6 is 

produced b) hig h population de ns ities exceeding the ava ilable 

food supply . The biomass-to- le ngth conversion given in Table I 

was used to calc ula te the nun1ber of n1arke t-size individuals . This 

88.9 I 00. I 1 0 . 125 . 150. 

2 .2 0 .8 0.4 0 .2 0.0 

70. 80. 90. 100. 

0 0 0 0 

relationsl1ip is representative o f Gal ves t on Bay oys ter reefs, al 

though s ubs tantia l variation exists wi thin the bay (Po\ve ll unpub

lished data). Minor n1ortal ity events . d ue to P. 111ari11us, occur 

during the s um mer of the second and fourth years (Fig. 4A). ·rhe 

large decrease in oys te r abundance seen at the e nd of 6 years 

results fron1 the effects o f c rowding caused by s igni ficant popu

lat io n expans io n in years 5 a nd 6 (see Po\ve ll e t al. 1994 for a 

di~cuss ion) . T he oyste r population n1aintains reproductive capa

bility throughout the s imulation. with s pawning occurri ng 

throughout muc h of the late spring aod s un1n1er (Fig. 48) in each 

year . 
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TA BLE 6. 

The con1bination of environmental tin1e series given in Table S and additional paran1eter values used for the sin1 ulations. *The different 

environmental tin1e series are defined as: sun1n1er bloon1 (SB), summer bloom with reduced winter food (L\V), summer bloom with reduced 

sun1mer food (LS), sun1n1er bloom with increased sumn1er food (HS). high-salinity e,•ent (Hsal) , low-salinity event (Lsal), low-salinity event 

with sljghtly higher summer values (Lrsal), high-turbidity e,·ent (HT). low-current-Dow event (LF). high win ter ten1peratures (Ht). and low 

winter temperatures (Lt). The P. 111ari 11us division tin1e and juveni le oyster morta lity used in each simulation are also shown. Except where 

indicated, j uvenile survi,•al was I in l08
• Values indicate a 12-month continuous time series at that level. 

Figure Salinity Temperature Turbidity 

Number (ppt) c·ci Food (g 1- ' ) 

4 20 GB SB 0 

5 20 GB SB/L\V 0 
!SB 

6 20 GB SB/LS 0 

/SB 

7 20 GB SB 0/HT 

10 

8 20 GB SB 0 

9 20 GB SB 0 

10 20/H~al GB SB 0 

/20 

I 1 20/Lsal GB SB 0 

120 

12 20/Hsal GB/Ht SB 0 

/20 !GB 

13 20 GB SB 0 

14 20 GB SB/LSI 0 

HS/SB 

15 20/Hsal/ GB/HV SB 0 

Lrsal/20 LT/HB 

16 20 GB SB 0 

One of the checks on the simulation is to ensure that the sin1 -

ulated seasonal progression of P. 111a r i n11s infection intensi ty and 

prevalence corresponds to measured patterns . The observed pat

tern of P. 1nari1111s prevalence in oyster populations usua lly shows 

lows in late winter to early spring , an increase in late spring. and 

a peak in 1nid to late sumn1er. The pattern of prevalence for the 

total sin1ulated oyster population (Fig. 4C. solid line) ~hows lows 

in the sun1111er and highs in the winter, whjch is exactly the Op· 

posite of fie ld measurements . The lows in prevalence in the sim

ulated populations occur during recruitn1ent foll owing n1ajor 

spawnjng events . 

The standard approach for measuring P. ,nari1111s prevalence 

iovolve the collection o f the largest individuals in the population. 

normally those of market size. If only this portion o f the simulated 

oyster population is considered. prevalence exceeds 80o/c in most 

months of the year (Fig . 4C. dotted line). Lows occur in fall and 

winter as submarket-size adults grow to n1arket size, but preva

lence does not decline to the normally measured winter levels. 

Recent experin1ental studies (Choi et al . 1989) have sho\vn that the 

thtoglycollate technique typically used to assess P. 111an11us prev

alence (Ray 1966) frequently misdiagnoses light infections as neg

ative. Thus, if it is assu n1ed tha t infections of ~ 2 
1 2 cells ind -

1 
are 

normally n1isdiagnosed as negali ve, then the pattern of prevalence 

in the market-sized portion of the simulated oyster populations 

shows the observed seasonal cycle (Fig. 4C. dashed line). Low 

Halving Juvenile 

Flow Tin1e Mortality 

(cm s-) (hours) (d- ' ) Comments 

1.0 60 0.0064 

1.0 60 0.0064 Tin1e series spl it 

1/ 1/4 

1.0 60 0.0064 Ti111e series split 

1/ 1/4 

1.0 60 0 0064 Tin1e series split 

1/1/4 

1.0tLF 60 0.0064 Time senes split 

/ 1.0 I/ 1/4 

I . 0 60 0.0064 Mussels present 

days 450-650 

I . 0 60 0.0064 Time series split 

1/1/4 

1.0 60 0.0064 Time ,cries split 

1 /1 /4 

1.0 60 0.0064 Time series split 

I/ I /4 

1.0 120 0.0064 

1.0 60 0.0064 Ti,ne series split 

l/1/1 13 

1.0 60 0.0064 Ti me ,eries spli t 

1/1/1/3 

1.0 60 0.0064 Summer recruit111ent rate: 

year 2. l in 109
; year 3, 

6 in I 09 

preva lences occur in February and March. \Vhen many fal se 

negatives are reported. and peak prevalences occur in the late 

sun1mer. 

A similar problem exists for the calculation of mean infection 

intensity for the populat ion depicted in Figure 4B when using 

Mackin· s ( 1962) Scale as modified by Craig et al . ( 1989). T he 

sin1ulated seasonal progression of infection intensity matches the 

observed pattern only when the n, arket-sized portion of the pop

ulation 1s considered (Fig. 48. dotted line). The seasonal cycle of 

infection in tensity in the entire population (Fig. 48. sol id line) can 

be discerned but sumn1er highs are depressed as disea~e intensifi 

ca tion in the adults is offset by recrui tn1ent o f uninfected individ

uals. Thus . the ea,onal cycle that is observed in P. 111ari11us 

prevalence and infection intensity is dependent upon the size class 

structure of the san1plcd population. The routine sampling of only 

the largest individuals in the population normally does not accu

rate ly portray the disease status of the e ntire population . The im

plications of this are discussed more fully in Hofmann et al. 

( 1995) 

The level of P. 1nari11us prevalence that occurs in the simulated 

oyster po pulations shown in Figure 4 in response to Galveston Bay 

environmental conditions remains above 60% throughout n1ost of 

the year. Yearly highs exceed 90% in n1ost years . Mean infection 

intensity of the market-size adults reaches 4 on Mackin ·s Scale in 

year wbeo 111ortality occurs . infection inte nsity in the entire oyster 
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Figure 3. Size-frequency distribution of oysters that was used to ini

tialize the oyster population model. Data are from obser vations n1ade 

at South Deer Island in the \¥est Bay section of Gah•eston Bay, TX. in 

spring 1992. 

population averages 2 to 3, a light LO moderate infection. during 

the sun1n1er and fall . This i~ lo"•er than that for the market-size 

population due to the dilution effect of nevi recrui ts. The infec tion 

intensi ty for the entire oyster population drops to about l during 

the \vinter. This is higher than the infection level in the market-size 

fraction of the populations because the newly recruited sn1aller 

individuals, \Vith the same number of P. 111ari1111s cells. have 

higher infection intensi ties on a cell per gran1 basis. 

Infection intensity in the market-size individuals is about 3.5 

on Mackin 's Scale (n1oderate infections) in n1ost years. However, 

in years in which there is significant P. rnarinus n1on ality, infec

tion intensity nears 4 on Mackin's Scale. This small variation in 

infection intensity. which corresponds to about 1 to 2 population 

doublings (Hofmann et al. l 995), is all that is required to separate 

years of n1oderate-to-low n1ortal ity frorn years having significant 

mortality events. 

TRIGGERING MECHANISMS FOR EPIZOOTlCS 

Rapid gro\vth and high fecu ndity are the principal defenses 

against predation and disease for many host-prey/parasi te-predator 

systen1s (e.g .. Onstad and Maddox 1989. \Varbunon 1958) . Oys

ter populations are no exception. with recrui tment. growth , and 

fecundity usually exceeding. by sorne s1nall an1ount. the con1bined 

rate of P. 111ari11us transmission. intensification. and mortali ty. 

Therefore, mechanisn,~ that can potentially trigger epizootics 

should be sought prin1arily among the variables that modify the 

oyster population potential for recruitment, grovvth, and fecu ndity. 

Obvious choices for potential triggering n1echanisn1s are variations 

in environmental condiLions. such as food supply. turbidity level, 

current flow. salinity. and temperature. Other fac iors that influ

ence the ability of the oyster population to grow such as compe

tit ion for food (i.e . . rnussels). variations in recruitment and juve

ni le mortality, and the ability of the oyster to resist disease also 

potentially affect the occurrence of epizootics. 

Frequently. the factor(s) that triggers an epizootic occurs \ve il 

before the detection of the event (Gill 1928). and once initiated , 

epizootics can persist during what 1vould be considered normal or 

optimal conditions. Furthermore. only a srnall change in condi

tions may be needed to trigger an epizootic because populations 

often exist in quasiequilibrium 1vith the disease (Anderson l 991, 

Lenski and May 1994). Thus. the simulations that were designed 

to investigate epizootic triggering mechanisms used food, temper-
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ature. sal ini ty. and turbidity conditions for Galveston Bay in 

\vhich I year of the 6-ycar Lime scrie., was modified to introduce 

a .,mall change in condi1ion, . For each .,in1ula1ion, year I repre

sented normal cnviron111ental conditions (as ui.cd for the .,imula

tion shown in Fig. 4), year 2 included the n1odified condition. and 

years 3 to 6 returned to normal condiLions. T hus, Lhe oyster pop

ulations ,vere exposed to 5 year, of environn1en1al conditions that 

are conducive to gro,vth and expansion (Fig. 4) and I year that 

potentially wa., nol. 

Food Supply 

Decreased food supply reduces oyster gro\vth and fecundity 

(Soniat and Ray 1985. Robinson 1992) but does not affect the 

cell di vision rate of P. 111ari11us. Low food supply. then. is 

potentially an epizootic-1riggering 1ncchanism. Ho,vever . the tin1e 

during ,vhich oysters experience low food .,upply can be in1purtan1 

because the rate of P. 111arinus division 1s ten1pera1ure dependent. 

Thus, the effect of low food supply n1ight be expected to be less 

in the \vinter than in the summer. ln the follo\ving !:>in1ula11ons. 

food supply in the second year ,vas reduced by 0. 25 111g 1- ' for 4 

1nonths in ei ther the winter or the su1nn1er. which give~ a IO'Jv 
' 

decrease in food over the year. 

A reduction in food ~upply during the winter has li ttle i1npact 

on the oyster population (Fig. 5) . Oyster ingestion rate~ arc pri

n1ar ily a function of fi ltration rate ,vhich i., tcn1pcraturc controlled. 

Decreased temperatures in the winter re.,ult 111 reduced fi ltration 

rates so that the impact of lo,v food supply during thb time is 

minimal. Moreover. the di vis ion rate of P. 11u1ri11us is at its yearly 

low . Thus. lo,v ,vinter food supplies do not ~ubstantially aller the 

pattern of P. 1nar i1111s. prevalence and infection intensi ty fro 111 that 

seen in the reference simulation. P. 1nari1111s monali ty is increased 

somewhat, but the oyster population continues to grO'-'' and ex

pand. 

By contrast . a reduction in food supply during the su,nmer 

triggers an epizootic (Fig. 6). This epizootic contains all o f the 

basic characteristics of n1o~t epizootic~ (e.g., Gi ll 1928. Plowright 

1982. Shield~ and Kuris 1988) . Although the reduced food supply 

occurs in the summer of the second year, the response of ihe oyster 

population is not in1111ediately obvious and no dran1atic n1onali ty 

event occurs in the following year (year 3. Fig. 6A ). In the next 2 

years (4 and 5). however, the population declines to extinction as 

the prin1ary phase of n1ortality begins 18 months after the trigger

ing event (Fig. 6A ). 

Spawning continues during the entire epizootic phase and rates 

do not decline substant ially until significant monality begins in ihe 

adult population in year 5 (Fig. 6B). Fecundity through year 5 

would be adequate for population recovery ,vere P. 111.ar i1111s i n

fection intensity to decline. Infection intensity rises persistently 

fron1 about 3 in the su1nn1er and 1.5 in the winter of year 2 to 

above 4 in the sun1n1er and 2 in the winter in year 6 (Fig. 68 ). Tbe 

rise in infection intensity is most noticeable in the entire popula-
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Figure 5. The nun1bcr of market-size individuals (solid line) in the 

population expressed as log10(nu1nber m - 2
) , frorn a simulation that 

used environmental conditions that are characteristic of a high-sa linity 

reef in Galves ton Bay. TX (Table 5). that experienced a decline in food 

supply during the winter of yea r 2 (Table 6). Mor tality events , calcu

lated as the fraction of the population in a given size class that dies 

during a 1-n,onth period, are indicated by the shaded contours, with 

an interval of 0. 1. 

tion rather than 1n the nom1ally san1pled market-size component 

because mortali ty in the latter size classes continually removes the 

rnost heavily infected indi viduals fro1n the population. 

During the cpizootic, di~ease prevalence in the population 

gradual ly increal.e~ fron1 about 60 to 80% to near 100% (Fig. 6C). 

However. prevalence. as usually 1neasured (dotted line in Fig. 

6C) . changes linle during the epizootic. Thus. false-negatives and 

inadequate san1pl ing of the entire oyster size- frequency distribu

tion can inhibit observation of this phase of disease intensification. 

In this sin1ulat ion. the popu lation cra&h i~ not produced by a 

dran1a1ic decrease in fecundity or recruitment. These are products 

of the crash. T he population crash occurs because the rate of P. 

111ari11us gro,vth and transmission exceeded the rate of expansion 

of the oyster population by j ust a srnall an1ount in year 2. A 

reduction in food supply during the sun1111er 111onths produces a 

subtle change in the balance between oyster population expansion 

and disea~e intensification which permits the disease to nudge 

ahead and gradually exert control over the host population . The 

initial food conditions for this simulation. which are typical of 

Galveston Bay, TX, allO'-'' population expansion but are near the 

threshold that can trigger an epizootic. For higher food supplies. a 

10% decrease would have had a lesser effect. Thus. this sin1ulation 

shows that a s1nall change in environn1cntal conditions may be all 

that is needed to generate an cpizootic once the population nears 

the carrying capacity of the environment, and once the epi zootic is 

triggered. sin1ply returning to pretriggcr environn1ental condition 

Figure 4. (A) T he nun1ber of n1arket-size individuals (solid line) in the population expressed as log, 0(number m - 2
) . from a simulation that used 

environmental conditions that are characteristic of a high-salinity reef in Galveston Bay, TX (Table 5). Jvlorta lity events, calculated as the 

fraction of the population in a given size class that dies during a I-month period , a re indicated by the shaded contours, " 'ith an interva l of 0.1. 

(B) Sin1ulated oyster population reproductive el1'ort (shading) expressed as log,o(total joules spawned per month) in each size class. Contour 

interval is 2 log uniL~. P. 111ari1111s infection intensity expressed in terms of Mackin's (1962) 0- to 5-point scale is sho,vn for the entire population 

(solid line) and the n1arket-size (,;,,3-inch) por tion of' the population (dotted line). (C) P. mari1111s prevalence expressed as the fraction of the total 

population that is infected. Prevalences in the entire oyster population , the n1arket-size ( ,;,,3-inch) portion of the oys ter population, and the 

market-size population, assuming that a ll infections ~ 212 cells ind- 1 are judged negath1e using the method described hy Ray (1966), are 

represented by the solid, dotted, and dashed lines, respectively. 
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1s 1n~ufficient to prevent disaster. Moreover. the simulation shows 

that an epizootic generated by a small but significant decline in 

food supply can be characterized by a delay of about 18 1nonths 

between the trigger and an observed increase in rnortality and that 

a decline in fecundity may not becon1e obvious unt.il significant 

n1011ality begins in the adult population . An increase in prevalence 

and infection Lntensity in the population may serve as an early 

warning sign of an in1pending epizootic. However. this rise may 

only be noticeable in that fraction of the population smaller than 

market size. a fraction normally not sampled by field surveys. 

5.0 ~.,.......,...,...,....,....,.. ............ ..,...., ....... ,....,...,.......,...,...,....,....,.. ............ .,..,r-r-r-r-~ 

Turbidity 

Increased turbidity decreases feeding efficiency and therefore 

should also restrict food supply. Increas ing turbidity during the 

sumn1er of year 2 to LO mg 1- 1 (Table 5) initiates an epizootic that 

produces significant mortality about 12 months after the high-
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turbidity event and results in a crash of the oyster population in .1.0 

year 4 (Fig. 7). The sin1ulated disease prevalence and intensity 

A 

~ 

associated with this event are essentially identical to those ob- -2.0 LJ...L.1...LJ....Lu....L..J...1...1...L..Ju....1...1...L.1...LJ....L'-"-.ILL..1...1.>.L.Ju...LI...u..i 

tained for the reduced food scenario (Fig. 6). 

Current Flow 

Cenain con1binations of food conte nt , population density . and 

current flow 1nay significantly affect the flux of food over the 

oyster reef (Muschenhein1 1987. Wilson-Ormond et al. in press). 

A reduction in current fl ow during the four sumn1er months of year 

2 gives results that are similar to those hewn for reduced food 

conditions . Significant oyster mortality begins about 18 months 

after the low-flow event and the population eventually crashes in 

years 5 and 6 (Fig. 8) . The pattern of intensification of P. mari1111s 

infection in th is and the reduced food sin1ulation is similar, but the 

epizootic that results fro1n low current flow develops n1ore slowly. 
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Competition fron1 other filter feeders n1ay reduce food supply 

and thus adversely impact the oyster population . In Texas bays. 

mussels of the genus Brachidontes are abundant. To provide a 

sin1ulation comparable to the low-food. increased turbidity . and 

lov,-flow simulations . the mussels were al lowed to impact food 

supply for only the summer months in year 2. The con1peting 

effect of the mussels acts to decrease the food supply to the oys

ters. The time-dependent evolution of the oyster population (Fig. 

9) is s imilar to that shown in Figure 6 and the pattern of disea e 

intensification and intensi ty is essentially identical to that seen in 

Figure 6B and C . An epizootic triggered in year 2 results in sig

nificant n1ortality about 18 months later and the popu lation begins 

to decline in years 4 and 5 (Fig. 9) . 
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Salinity 

Sn1all changes in cli mate have been sho\vn to significantly 

n1odify recruitment to n1arine populations (Turrell et al. 1992) and 

disease (Jarosz and Burden 1992). P. n1ari11us responds totem

perature and salinity variations and even small perturbation in 

these environmental conditions arising from changes in cl imate 

can significantly modify P. rnari11us disease intensity over large 

geographic areas tPowell et al. 1992a). High-salinity conditions 

have a greater impact during the warn1er half of the year. Tem

perature has a major effect in winte r through its influence on 

parasite div1s1on rate and mortality. 

The effect o f salinity was investigated by raising sal inity by J 5 
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figure 7. The number of market-size individuals (solid line) in the 

population expressed as log10(nun1ber m- 2
), from a simulation that 

used environ1nental conditions that are characteristic of a high-salinity 

reef in Galveston Bay, TX (Table 5), that experienced an increase in 

turbidity during the sun1mcr of year 2 (Table 6). l\1ortality events, 

calculated as the fraction of the population in a given size class that 

dies during a l -1nonth period , are indicated by the shaded contours. 

with an interval of O.l. 

ppt for 6 n1onths. April to Septen1ber , in year 2. Increased salinity 

during the •Narn1er months reduces the ra te of population gro" 'th in 

comparison to the s i1nulation that used normal condi tion~ (cf. Fig. 

4) by increasing the n1orta lity of n1arke t-s ize oyste r:, fro n1 P. 111ari -

11us. Ho\vever, an epiiootic does not occur (Fig. I 0). High-salin ity 

is usually associated " ' ith epizootics (e.g . . Crosby and Roben s 

1990. Mann e t a l. 1991 ). Ho\vever. many o f the oyster popula

tions in the G ulf of Mexico exist a t salin ities above 20 ppt for 

rnuch or a ll of the year and n1ainta in productive and expanding 

population~. High sal in ity n1ay fac ilita te the developn1ent of an 

epizootic. but high salin ity a lone i~ unl ike ly to trigger one . 

Exposing an oyste r popula tion to a 10-ppt decrease in salinity 

for 6 months, ho"1evcr. produces an imn1edia te n1orta lity event. 

which continue for an indefinite rin1e (Fig . 11 A). During the 

low-salini ty event. infection intensity (Fig. I JB ) and prevalence 

(Fig. I 1C) . as usua lly n1easured. decline as expected . However , 

the population prevalence and infection intensity ri se as indi vidu

als of marke t-size decline, which is counterintuitive. Low salin iry 

restricts scope for g rowth, and in the absence of a balancing e ffect 

such as increased food supply, this decrease res tric ts oys te r 

gro"1th , particularly in individuals already gro~1th restric ted by 

high P . 111arit1us infection in tensi ty (e.g .. M enzel and Hopkins 

1955). S uch a growth restriction \ VOLi Id be just enough. in heavily 

infected oyste rs. to produce a le thal infection. Jt is \veil known tha t 

oy te rs are rnore sensitive to low-~alinity mortali ty during the :,um

mer n1onths (e.g., Gunter 1953, Ray 1987 . E . Po \ve ll unpublished 
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Figure 8. The number of market-size individuals (solid line) in the 

population expressed as log10(number m- 2
) , fron1 a sin1ulation that 

used environmental conditions that are characteristic of a high-salini ty 

reef in Galves ton Bay, TX (Table 5), that experienced a decrease in 

current now during the sumn1er of year 2 (Table 6). l\1ortality events. 

calculated as the fraction of the population in a given size class that 

dies during a l-n1onth period, a re indicated by the shaded contours, 

with an interval of 0. 1. 

da ta) . This si111ulation suggests that P. 111arinus infection may be 

one in1portant reason fo r this sensi tivi ty. a lthough no observa tions 

are avai lable to support this speculation. Funhermore . the dra-

111a tic decrease in prevalence and infec tion intensity no ted during 

and afte r lo\v-sa linity events in the sun1mer (e.g., Sonia t 1985) 

may \ve il be due as rnuch to the removal of heavily infected in

di viduals from the popula tion as to inh ibition of P . 1nar i1111s in

tensi fi cation . No evidence fro n1 fi eld observations is available to 

suppon or refute thi~ suggestion. 

Temperature 

Water temperatu re variation in Gul f of i'\llexico bays and estu

a ries bet"1een \Vam1 and cold years is rarely more than 2°C fro n1 

the long-te rm mean (S ille l 1994 ). A change in te1nperature of this 

n1agnitude failed to init iate an epizootic. Frequently, ho \vever, 

extre n1e ly \van11 years co-occur " ' ith extre mely dry years (about 

I 0% o f a ll years) in Galveston B ay and these years n1ay be char

ac te rized by re la tively \varn1 \v inters or re la tively warm sum1ners. 

To rest these effects . the sumn1er tcn1 pera turc fo r the Galveston 

Bay t1n1e series was increased by 2°C (T able 5) and used \Vi th the 

su111mer sa lini ty conditions tha t produced the sin1ulated oys te r 

population shown rn Figure 10. T he resultant extremely warn, and 

dry summer produced a ~in1ulated oyste r popula tion distribution 

that \ Vas not signi ficantly d ifferent from tha t sho \vn in Figure 10. 

O ne reason is that sumn1er conditions in the G ulf of Mexico are 

Figure 6. (A) The number of market-size individuals (solid line) in the population expressed as log,o(nu1nber m- 2
), from a simulation thal used 

environn1ental conditions that are characteristic of a high-salinity reef in Galveston Bay, TX (Table 5), that experienced a decline in food supply 

during the summer of year 2 (Table 6). Mortality events. calcula ted as the fraction of the population in a given size class that dies during a 

I-month period , are indicated by the shaded contours, with an interval of 0.1. (Bl Sin1ulated oyst er population reproductive efTort (shading) 

expressed as log10(totaJ calories spawned per month). P. 111ari1111s infection intensity expressed in terms of J\1ackin's (1962) 0- to 5-point scale is 

shown for the entire population (solid line) and the market-s ize (;;.J.inch) portion of the population ldottcd ljne). (C) P. 111ari1111s prevalence 

expressed as the fraction of the total population that is infected. Prevalences in the entire oyster population, the market-size (;;.J.inch) portion 

of the oyster population. and the n1arket-size population, assuming that all infections ,s;;z12 cells ind- 1 are judged negative using the method 

described by Ray (1966), are represented by the solid, dotted, and dashed lines, respectively. 
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Figure 9. T he nun1ber of n1arket-size individuals (solid line) in the 

population expressed as log10(nun1 ber n1- 2
), fron1 a s imulation that 

used environmental conditions that are characteris tic of a high-salinity 

reef in Galveston Bay, TX (Table SJ, that experienced a competitive 

interaction with n1ussels dur ing J ulian Days 450 to 630 (Table 6). 

Mortality events, calculated as the fraction of U1e population in a ~iven 

size class that dies during a l-n1onth period, a re indicated by the 

shaded contours, with an inter val of 0.J . 

already so conducive to P. 1nari1111s intensification that slightly 

wam,er condi tions have very little addit ional in,pact. Oyster pop

ulat ions must routinely withstand "vann . dry sumn,ers to 1naintain 

the population abundances nonnally ob erved . 

The san,e is not the case for a \vam,er winter. For this sin1u

lation, the winter \'later temperatures fron, Galveston Bay were 

increased by 2°C ('!'able 5) and used with the higher summer 

salini ty conditions (Fig. 10) to produce a dry sumn1er follo\'ling a 

\'lam, winter. These condition!> produce a cla~~ic P. 111ari11us epi

zootic (Fig. 12) which is similar in all respects to those described 

in previous sin1ulations (e.g .. Figs. 6-8) . A wann winter increases 

the ratio of parasi te division rate to parasite 111ortality rate so that 

winter infection intensi ties ren,ain relatively high. This sin,ulation 

suggests that the coincidences or appropria te sumn,er salinities and 

winter te111peratures are the environ,nental factors thac concribute 

the mosc to the generation of an epizootic in Gulf of Mexico bays 

and estuaries. 

Recruitment and J11 11enile Mortality 

Factors that affect population fec undity. recrui tn1ent. or juve

nile 1nortality tnay destabilize host/parasi ce populations in 

quasicquilibriun1 (Dobson 1988). Decreasing recruit,nent success 

by 50o/c in the sun1111er of year 2 (Julian days 450 to 630) or 

increasing juvenile 1nortal ity by 50o/o in the sa1ne time fran1e pro

duced an epizootic quali tatively identical to the one depicced in 

Figure 6. The intensificacion of P. 111ari1111s infection closely fol

lowed the pattern shown in Figure 6B and C. An epizootic began 
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Figure 10. The number of n1arket -size individuals (solid line) in the 

population expressed as log,0(nun1ber m - 2
), fron1 a simulation Ulat 

used environmental conditions that a re characteristic of a h igh-salinity 

reef in Galveston Bay, TX (Table 5), that ex1>erienced a high-salinity 

event during the surn mer of year 2 (Table 6). l\1orta lity events, calcu

lated as the fraction of the population in a given size class that dies 

during a J-n1onth period, are indicated by the shaded contours, wi th 

an interva l of 0. J. 

to produce significa nt mortality abouc 12 111onths after the event , in 

each case. and the populaLion crashed in years 4 and 5. 

Changing Disease Resistance or Virulence 

Resistance to disease is often irnportant in initiating or stopping an 

epizootic (Ross 1982. Kent el al. 1989. McCallum 1990. Moller 

1990). Alchough the developn1ent of resistance to P. n1arin11s has 

been questioned (e.g., Lewis et al . 1992). Hofmann ec al. (1995) 

suggested that some regional variation in oyster resistance or P. r11ari-

1111s vin1lence is probably required to explain regional variations in P. 

111ar111us prevalence and infeccion incensity. This effect was sunulated 

by reducing the rate of parasice ,nortalicy [r,.,(T.S)] by changing che 

population halving tune at 20°C-20 ppt from 60 (O 120 hours. Note 

that a reduction in populat ion doubling cune (increased virulence) 

would yield s irnilar results. The resultant simulaced oyster population 

undergoes an cpizooric with n1ass mortal ity scarting in year 3 (Fig. 

L3 ). The reduce ion in parasite rnortality (or increase in parasite divi

sion ti1ne) pri111arily affects the winter drop in infection inten ity and 

produces conditions sin1ilar to those produced by a wam1 wincer. 

Variations in chc race of parasice division or mortal icy have I inle effect 

in the su1nmer when parasite density effects exert a major control on 

the growth rate of the P . ,narinus populat ion. 

MECHANISMS FOR STOPPING AN EPlZOOTJC 

General Considerations 

Once started. an epizootic is difficult to stop. In n,osc cases, 

epizoocics cease when the host population's density drops to a 

Figure 11. (A) The number of market -size individuals (solid line) in the population expressed as log10(nun1ber m- 2
), from a s in1ulation tbat used 

environmental conditions that are characteristic of a high-sal inity reef in Galveston Bay. T X (Table 5). that exper ienced a low-salinity event 

during the sumn1er of year 2 (Table 6). 1\llortali ty events, calculated as the fraction of the population in a given size class that dies during a 

I-month period, are indicated by the shaded contours, with an inter val of 0. 1. (8 ) P. 1nari11us infection intens ity expressed in terms of Mackin' s 

(1962) 0- lo 5-point scale is shown for the entire population (solid line) and the n1arket-size (;;,,3-inch) portion of the population (dotted line). (C) 

P. 111ari11us prevalence ex1>ressed as the fraction of the total populat ion that is infected. Prevalences in the entire oyster population, the 

n1arket-size (;;,, ].inch) portion of the oyster population, and the market-size population, assuming that a ll infections "'212 cells ind_ , a rc j udged 

negative using the method described by Ray (1966), are represented by the solid, dotted, and dashed lines, respectively. 
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Figure 12. The number of market-s ize individuals (solid line) in the 

population expressed as log10 (nu1nber m - 2
), from a simulation that 

used environmental conditions that are characteristic of a high-salinity 

reef in Gal\'eston Bay, TX (Table 5), that experienced a high-salinity 

event during the sun1mer and a warm ten1perature event during the 

winter of yea r 2 (Table 6). J\'l ortality events. calculated as the fraction 

of the population in a given size class that dies during a I-month 

period, are indicated by the shaded contours, with an interval of O. l. 

critical level which is sufficient ly low to inhibit trans111iss ion of the 

disease (Kennack and McKendrick 199 l a,b , Anderson 199 1). In 

1nost cases. this level is near local extinction. in comparison to 

densities norn1ally fou nd (e .g . . Bartlett 1960. Plowright 1982. 

Ross l982); thi~ is especially true for P. 1narin11s which has an 

efficient transmission r11echanisn1 even at low host densities. Thus, 

can epizootics be stopped by n1echani sn1s other than local extinc

tion? 

Since triggering n1echanisn1s norn1ally are de fi ned by small 

changes in son1e environn1e ntal or biological variab le . s111all 
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Figure 13. The nun1ber of market-s ize individuals {solid line) in the 

population expressed as log10(nun1ber 111- 2
), from a simulation that 

used environmental conditions that arc characteris ti c of a high-salinity 

reef in Galveston Bay, TX (Table 5), that experienced a decrease in the 

rate of P. 1nari1111s cell mortality during the winter of year 2 (Table 6). 

Jvlortality events, calculated as the fraction of the population in a given 

size class that dies dur ing a l -n1onth period , are indicated by the 

shaded contours, with an interval of 0.1. 
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Figure 14. (A) The nuntber of n1arket-size individuals (solid line) in 

the population expressed as log10(nuntber nt - 2
), front a sin1ulation 

that used environn1ental conditions that are characteristic of a high

salinity r eef in Galveston Ba)', TX (Table 5), that experienced a decline 

in food supply during the summer of year 2 followed by an increase in 

food supply during the su,nmer or year 3 (Table 6). Mortality events, 

calculated as the fraction of the population in a given size class that 

dies during a I-month period, a re indicated by the shaded contours, 

with an interval of 0. 1. (B) P. 111ari1111s infection intensity expressed in 

terms of i\llackin 's (1962) 0- to 5-point scale is shown for the entire 

population (solid line) and the ntarket-size (;;,,] -inch) portion of the 

population (dotted line). 

changes in these variables n1ay also be able to stop an epizootic. A 

series of simulations was designed to test this possibil ity. For 

each, an epizootic \Vas triggered in year 2 as described previously. 

Y car 3 environn1ental conditions were then n1odified in the oppo

site direction to produce a favorab le (better than norn1al) year. 

Years I and 4 through 6 were unchanged and norn1al conditions 

prevailed. 
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Figure 15. The number of n1arket-size indjviduals (solid line) in the 

population expressed as log,o(nuntber nt - 2
), from a s imulation that 

used environntenlal conditions that a rc characteristic of a high-salinity 

reef in Galveston Ba)'. TX (Table 5), that experienced warm, dry 

conditions in year 2 followed by cool, wet conditions in year 3 (Table 

6). i\llortality events, calculated as the fraction of the population in a 

given s ize class that dies during a I-month period, are indicated by the 

shaded contours, with an interval of 0. 1. (B) P. 111ari1111s infection 

intensity expressed in terms of Mackin 's (1962) 0- to 5-point scale is 

shown for the entire population (solid line) and the market-size (;;,, ] . 

inch/ portion of the population (dotted line). 

Food Supply 

The sin1ulation results given in Figure 6 sho\v an epizootic 

triggered by a decrease in food supply of about 25o/o during the 

sun1mer months of year 2. A 75% increase in food supply during 

the sun1111er months of year 3 is used to offset the decrease in year 

2. This increase in sun1mer food supply fai led to prevent the epi

zootic (Fig. 14A). although its onset was delayed . Infection i.n-

Figure 16. (A) The number of market-size individuals (solid line) in the population expressed as log,o(number nt - 2
), from a simulation that used 

environn1ental conditions that are characteristic of a high-salinity reef in Galveston Bay, TX (Table 5), that experienced a decline in r ecruitn1ent 

rate during the swnmer of year 2 followed by an increase in recruitntcnt rate during the summer of year 3 (Table 6). Mortality events, calculated 

as the fraction of the population in a given s ize class that dies during a I-month period, are indicated by the shaded contours, with an inter val 

of 0.1. (BJ P. 111ari1111s infection intensity expressed in terms of Mackin 's ( 1962) 0- to 5-point scale is shown for the entire population (solid line) 

and the market-size (;;.]-inch) portion of the population (dotted line). (C) P. 111ari1111s prevalence expressed as the fraction of the total population 

that i.s infected. Prevalences in the en tire oyster population, the n1arket -size (;;.] -inch) portion of the oyster population, and the n1arket-size 

population, assuming that all infections ,,,;:212 cells ind- , arc judged negative using the method described by Ray (1966), ar e represented by the 

solid , dolled, and dashed lines, respectively. 
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tensity is reduced in year 3 but then rises back to epizootic level~ 

in subsequent years (Fig. 148). A les,er increase of food (25 lo 

50%) failed ro delay the epizootic, so that stopping an epizootic 

require a much higher proportional increase in food supply than 

the decrease that triggered it. This occur~ because of the inhibiting 

effect of high infection intensi ty on oyster filtration rate. Heavi ly 

infected oysters are food li1ni ted by their disease. 

Te1npera/11re and Salinity 

For the simulation shown in Figure IS. a warm dry year (year 

2) was fo llowed by a cool wet year in year 3. The cool \,vet year 

contained winter temperatures 2°( cooler than the standard 

Galveston Bay conditions and sumn1er salinities that were S ppt 

fresher (Table 6). With 1hese conditions. an epizootic fai ls to 

develop. Popula1ion abundances ren1ain n1ore or less stable. as 

does P. ,narinus mortal ity (Fig. I SA). prevalence. and infection 

in1ensi1y (Fig. ISB). Thus, a cool wet year fol lowing a warm dry 

year is sufficient to 1erminate an epizootic. 

Recruil'me11t and Juvenile Mortality 

The decrease in recruitn1ent in year 2 used for the simulation 

shown in Fi2urc 6 1vas a SO'k reduction frocn 2 in I 09 to l in I 09 

-
between March and A ugus1. Offsetting this decrease required a 

recrui1n1ent success of 6 in 109 during the san1e period in year 3. 

The decrease in recrui tn1en1 produces a n1ortality event. which is 

the beginning of an epizootic, in year 2 (Fig. 16A). The start of the 

epizootic is also identified by an increase in infection intensity 

(Fig. 168) and prevalence (Fig . l 6C). These trends are offset by 

increased recruitn1ent success in year 3 as evidenced by decreases 

in prevalence and infection intensity that conlinue for the remain

ing 3 years of 1he simulat ion. As seen in other simulations, the 

primary record of the epizootic is found in the prevalence and 

infect ion intensity for the entire population rather than in the mar

kc1-size individuals (Fig. 168 and C). Population abundance and 

n1ortal i ty fron1 P. r11ari11us infection return to nom1al by year 4 and 

retain 1he charac1eris1ics of an expanding population (cf. Fig. 4) 

for 1he remainder of the sin1ulation (Fig. 16A). 

DISCUSSION 

Thresholds exist 'Nhich trigger P. r11ari11us epizootics. These 

thresholds are defined by a con1bination of oyster fecundity. re

cruitn1ent, and gro\vth which detcrn1ine~ the population dynan1ics 

of the species relative to the capabilities of its parasite. ln oyster 

populations near the 1hreshold. subtle changes in the environment 

are sufficient lo trigger an epizootic. How frequently populations 

approach threshold condi tions is unclear: however. the infre

quency of epizootics in light of the small environn1ental perturba

tions required to trigger an epizootic in a susceptible population 

sugges1s that the population dynamics of mos1 populations allows 

them to reside some distance fron1 the epizootic threshold . 

Epizootics are triggered by three general classes of environ

mental and biological perturbations: factors affecting food supply. 

factors affecting environmental characteristics. and fac1ors affect-
~ 

ing 1he supply of juveniles in the population. Factors affecting 

food supply inc lude food supply itself, turbidity, co,npetilion with 

other filter-feeding species , and current flow . Environmental char

acteristics are principally ten1peraturc and salinity . Factors affect

ing the supply of juveniles include seltlcn,ent success and juvenile 

mortality. Each of these interferes in one way or another with the 

rate at which populations recruit adult individuals. 
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ln the con1.n1on case where prevalence exceeds 60o/c and infec

tion intensity ri ses to 3 or n1ore during the sun1mer months. most 

oyster populations \vii i suffer adul t n1orta.l ity due to P. rnarinus . 

Stability is n1aintained by an adequate rate of adult replacement to 

minimize the effect of these losses on adult density and population 

fecundity. These recruits not only eventual ly rnaintain population 

fecundity. but also they replace heavily infected individuals with 

those \vith lighter infections. Epizootics are tr iggered when adu lt 

recrui tn1ent fail s to replace those adults that die with adults of 

lower infection intensity at a rate adequate enough 10 di lute the 

adult infection intensity below about 3.5 . The sin1u lations show 

that one of the key changes in the population is the increase in 

infection intensi ty of the subadul t and submarket-size adult por

tions of the population. 

Accordingly. the simulations suggest that the key to triggering 

an epizootic is to raise the infection intensity in the subadull and 

submarket-size adul t portions of the population , and indeed. n1ost 

of the triggering mechanisms do just that. Infec tion intensity of 

market-size individuals is n1aintained at a relatively stable level by 

the death of heavily infected individuals. Consequently. an in

crease in the infection intensity of market-size individuals is nor

mally neither obviou!> nor important. l f the sin1ulations are correct , 

it is ironic that the standard methods used to assess fie ld infection 

intensities in P . 111ari1111s select for that fraction of the population 

least I ikely to provide infom1ation on the health of the population 

and l east likely to provide early warning signals of an in1pending 

epizootic. 

Ranking the triggering mechanisrns by their ability to generate 

an epizootic is relatively difficult . Some of the variables. like 

ternperature, do not vary over a wide range. Others, like recruit

n1ent , vary over orders of 1nagnitude. The sirnulated conditions 

have been chosen to fi1 within the range of the variable as usual ly 

observed in the field. Based on these sin1ulations, a rough ranking 

would suggest that factors affeci ing food suppl y are more likely to 

trigger epizootics than changes in ternpcrature and salinity. The 

duration of the trigger is also irnportant. ho,\•ever. and conditions 

conducive to the triggering of an epizootic n1ay rernain present 

longer for ten1perature and salinity than for food supply. One of 

the problen1s in assessing the in1portance of these variables in 

oyster populaiions is the lin1i ted infonnation available on trigger~ 

of observed cpizootics. 

The characteristics of a developing epizootic were identical 

for all triggering n1echanisn1s except lo\v salini1y. A drop in 

salinity resulted in an imrnecliate n1ortali ty event suggestive of 

mortality clue si1nply to low-salinity conditions as norn1ally de

scribed for the \va1111 n1onths of the year. Such events may be 

intensified by disease rather than being due sin1ply to the IO'-'' 

salinity present. 

Excepting this unusual case. all other epizootics fo llowed a 

typical tin1e course observed for epizootics of rnost other inverte

brate and vertebrate species. T he conditions triggering the epi

zootic occurred and disappeared well before. and as n1uch as 18 
n1onths before. the initiation of mortality in the population. Un

fortunately, identifying triggering mechanisms for observed epi

zootics is l ikely to be difficult unless, by serendipity. a long-tenn 

lime serie~ of data is avai I able for the affected population. Once 

stai1ecl. most epizoot ics progressed n1ore or less rapid I y toward 

populatton extinction . No internal n1echanism was available to 

limit their lime course. ln the intennediate period between the 

trigger and the fir~t n1ajor morta lity event , prevalence and infec

tion intensity rose in the population; the majority of this rise was 

concentrated in the subadult and subn,arket-size adult fractions of 

the population. 

One of the interesting outcon1es of this set of simulations was 

the difficulty in generating an epizootic simply with changes in 

ternperature and salini ty. Ten1perature and salinity share the blan1e 

for rnost epizootics. Ho\vever. many populations. particularly in 

the Gulf of Mexico. exist under conditions of high ternperature and 

sal inity wi thout initiating an epizootic. A lthough evidence is mea

ger, most epizootics may occur in populations stressed by one of 

the other n1echanis1ns prior to the high-ten1perature and high

salinity conditions that faci li tate the n1ortality event. One of the 

n,o~t likely is recruitment failure. Timely failure to introduce un

infected individuals into the population is likely a principal n1ech

anisn1 increasing population infection intensity and initiating an 

epizootic. However. in cases where temperature and sal inity are 

the cause. i t is the winter conditions that seem to be most impor

tant , at least for the Gulf of Mexico. 

Stopping an epizootic n1ay be hard to do. The sinurlations 

generally required conditions substantially n1ore extreine to stop 

an epizootic than to stan one. Accordingly. local extinction is 

likely the most comn1on outron1e and the n1ost cornmon 1necha

nisn1 of terminating the epizootic. Stopping an epizootic other"•ise 

requires reducing the infection intenbity in the subn1arket-size 

adults and subadults in the population. T he sin1ulations suggest 

that a principal n1echanisn1 is a large recruitn1ent event which 

dilutes P. 111ar i1111s in the population. although it does not affect the 

infection intensity of the n1arket-size adults. One crucial message 

fron1 these simulation~ is that the infertion intensity of the market

size adults does not need to be reduced to stop an epizootic nor 

does it need to be raised to start one. l.t is the infection intensity of 

j uveniles recruited to the adu lt population and of adul ts recruited to 

rnarket size that is in1portant. 

Overal l. the rnost irnpon ant message fron1 this series of 

sin1ulations n1ay be the implications for n1anagement of oyster 

populations . Clearly. appare ntl y heal thy populations n1ay 

reside very near the threshold for an epizootic. A lso . an epizootic 

rnay be triggered I to 2 years prior to the major mortality event 

defining it. depending upon the environn,ental conditions and the 

external supply of recrui ts to the population. The sin1ulations sug

gest that identifying popu lations nearing epizootic n1ortality levels 

may be as easy a obtaining an adequate tirne course record of 

prevalence and infection intensity across the entire size-frequency 

spectrun, of the population. Identi fying populations residing near 

the epizootic threshold is likely to be extrernely difficult. Whether 

uch populations have specific population dynamics attributes or 

specific disease characteristics is not clear based on the sirnula

tions presented here. One possibi l i ly is that such populations can

not be identi fied \Vithout sin1ulation n1odeling of the host and its 

disease. 
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